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Experienced buyers of fine homesites do not hesitate to give Loch Arbor 
pride of place in the list pf beautiful properties in this delightful Section 
of Sanford. Its desirability as a homesite for a permanent home has been

Wide streets and driveways with ornamental white way .system will'trav-
ers the entire development. Tropical shriibbery and colorful plants will ■ • ■  ̂
cover the terraces and driveways. Attractive entrances Qf apprqpriate de-

*i . i t -  ’■ '_■ ■ . . . * *

beautiful homedpot.

Make your reservations now that a choice selectionat an eari

Next to Post Office

FIRST STREET AND PTELEPHONE 588

11 bh b ; J
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>n of Colorado nro occupying th<
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«r»l services, "attended by hun
dreds of friend*. -wefe held tor 
three victims of lake tragedy, 
which occurred hero late Tues
day.

i  - . DOMESTIC '
District 'Attorney Iluckncr of 

New York is investigating the 
Inland distribution ’system of a

•Would ha hate married hctT’' .
I  Answer, “Yea." • « r  t{

The Jdry ■ did not answer the 
qwstioar

"Did the plaintiff co-hablt with 
rtho defendant after he * obtained 
■full knowledge that the defend
ant was of colored blood ?”

Poll of Jury la Taken
Isaac N. Mills, counsel for 

cRhinelandcr, demanded that a poll 
of tho Jury bo taken, which was 
dona. There was no detnonstra- 

(tion In tha court when the Jury’s 
-findings were read.
, Alice Rhinelander and her fam
ily  were In the room, and took the 
verdict without any particular 
show at elation. Loonard Kip 
Rhinelander wan not in court to 
hear the decision.

The functions of the JU17 u^ere 
limited . to. answering the' seven 

. questions propounded to It. Be
fore the rases Went to the Jury 
Justice Morschauser had indicated 
that his decision relative to tho an
nulment, to be baaed on tho find
Ings of tho Jury, would not ho 
made for several days. After Jus* 
tier Mon chauser hati made his rul
ing the entire ease must go back 
to s special term of supremo court 
for final review.

Immediately nftcr the Jury's 
findlngn had been read. Isaac N. 
Mills, counsel for Rhinelander, 
moved to have the verdict sit aside 
as being contrary to the .right of 
evidence. Justice Morschauser 
reserved decision, instructing tho 
attorney to return a brief wlthlp 
a few days. -

Oman of the committee on 
ffto and transportation, report- 
that favorable progress was be- 
r made toward relieving the

r a f f l & f e S K K i
Cary A. Hardee following his nom
ination at the polls. He has served 
without interruption since that 
date.

Asked fay-a i m U  W M ld w - 
tiro as to his probable successor, 
the judge stated that he did not 
know.- He stated his reasons for 
leaving offlco ,in this manner:

form a' Mmgitlon district and It
ia my opinion tha t tha canal pro
ject is one of tha biggest improve
ments that will over come to the
district.

M f we'RCt what we arc ontitled 
to from tho- national government, 
they will step in and at least 
meet us halfway, for certainly we

sue squarely.” v
- ■ Protest Against Niae V-*

. WASHINGTON, Dae. B.—(*>)— 
A formal protest against tha seat
ing of Gerald P. Nye, aa senator 
for North Dakota, has been lodg
ed with tho president of the sen
ate by the Republican slate cen
tral committee and Harrison Gar- 
nnett Republican national nomi
nee, from that state.

guardsman was placed under bus- 
pM«n yesterday whin an agent 
for an Insurance- company, which 
has been ’bonding tha men arrest
ed or Indicted.
, Mr. Buckner told bow one coast 

guard officer refused a bribe of 
|20,OQq, to let a rum boat slip

inf made toward _____ ..
serious freight congestion. He 
pointed out that Sanford is far 
better situated than mbit cities of 
the state and claimed that this 
city ia receiving 1t‘a share of the

nosed of ̂ Mayor Porreat Lake. Pail 
Uke, Sidney Rive, M. Y. Biedsoe, 
Mrs. ( Jniido Herndon and . John 
Graham tang "Onward Christian 
Soldiers.” •

Rika In Ckarge At Cemetery
The remainder of the service 

was conducted by officials of the 
Sanford Elks lodge, who super
vised the removal of tho bodU-a
to the now Municipal Cemetery; 
where they wore interred in ac-‘ 
cordance with tho prercrlbed ritu
als of the organisation.

Past Exalted Ruler E. F. House
holder led tag service* at tha genv* 
assisted by Chaplain 8. Rungs. 
Leading Knight C. J, Marshall. 
Lecturing ]Knight J. E. Ritchie and 
Loral Knight Ocorgp TM^ottos.

Members of the ImnWiofe fam
ily left-the scene before tho graves 
were filled, leaving the placing Of 
the multitude of floral offerings 
to the young ladies of the 8t, Ag. 
nes Oalld, an organisation with 
which Mrs. Coleman has boen close
ly identified. _

recent permits. ^ •
Much criticism was - expressed 

by members of the Chamber on the 
road and highway conditions 
throughout the county, especially 
on^those roads leading into tho 
city. Good Roads Committee re
ported that action will soon be tak
en on Its request for the repair of 
the main highways. Corespond- 
enco with highway officials wns 
introduced In nn effort to enlight
en the member as to tho progress 
being made. * ' ,

Many Contribute to 'Fund 
- 8. O. Shinholsef, Chairman of 

the financo committee, announcod 
that the number of delinquent sub
scribers to tho advertising fund 
was gratlfyingly small. Mr^Bhln- 
holser expressed himself qg well 
pleased with collections thus far 
and intimated that no serious 
trouble would likely bo experien
ced in. collecting all tho pledges.

The legislative committee re
ported that Governor Martin had 
vetoed tho fish and bird reserva
tion bill, which was passed at the 
last session of tho legislator >. 
The members stated, however, that 
little delay would be caused by the 
veto, and thnt another bill would 
bo Introduced at tip next regular 
assembly. «

Mayor Forrest Lake, wha acted 
as chairman In the absence of 
President Higgins, stated, that ne
gotiations with the Atlantic Coast 
Xlne Railroad officials had result
ed In the company agreeing *3 
move Its tracks to allow for the 
completion of tho new boulevard 
to the west. General satisfaction 
was expressed by members over 
this announcement. Mayor Lako 

(Contoinucd on Pago Three),

.'big rum ring,'which he believes 
-has boon broken with tho 
arrest of alleged rlnc leaders 
on Thursday.' 5

Although she and Charles Bry
ant lived together ns man and 
wlfo for 14 years, they wero not 
married. Alla Naxlmnva. film 
star, -admits today.

When bo triad to dynamite a 
slaughter plant where- horses 
are killed Frank Litts, Colorado 
cowboy, was seriously injured at 
Rockford. III. „ „

Answers favorable to Alico 
Kip Rhinelander were made to 
all but two of the questions pass
ed upon by tho.Jury which ren- 
derbd Its seated verdict lata this 
morning. • .

Republicans In Ilouse and 
Renato hold sopafat© conferences 
today to pcrfoct plans for both 
'organisations before opening of 
Congrosa Monday. ’

Storm victims in threo Sou- 
-thern states rccetves aid from 
enlghbora following tornado Fri
day which did considerable dam-.

meet us halfway, for-certain! ... 
need 'an outlet from tho St. Johns 
River to the Indian River and on 
down tho East Coast.
• ‘ “It Is a recognised fact that 
with waterway transportation, ourCowboy Injured In 

Attempt To -Blow 
Up Slaughter Plant

Feature Program ls 
GivenOuf For Band 
Concert On Sunday

freight rate will be reduced at 
least ono third, which will mean 
tho saving nf millions of dollars 
to the producers In tho affected 
area. This will not be a Ufa time 
coming, 'for just as soon as we 
open this canal, thnt moans n 
freight rate adjustment."

Senator Parrish spoke highly-of 
tho beguiles at Sanford, and of 
the industrial possibilities with 
which he said tho city was favored.

Sanford Girl Hurt 
Th Auto Accident ROCKFORD. I Vo. B.—(/P)—Tho 

nffection of n Montana cowboy for 
the semi-wild horses of his native 
ranges may cost him his life.

Frank Lilts, Miles City, Mant., 
cowboy, learning thnt horses rais
ed on a ranch whore he wns work
ing, were being shipped to Rock
ford for slaughter at a horse meat 
packing plant, conic hero with tho

Miss Catherine Teague of San
ford was severely cut about the 
Head and face Thursday night 
when the automobile in which sho 
was returning from a dance in 
Orlando was forced froih tho road 
and wrecked against a tree.

Mis« Teague’s companions, Misa 
E. Blossom, oCWlnter Park. Mr. 
Clark nnd Mr. Scott, both of Or
lando, escaped with a few minor 
scratches. 1-  • " ]

The injured young 'woman waa 
taken to tho home of her sister 
In the Wclaka Apartments, where

tral Park. An entire change of 
program lias been effected, It Is 
said, and Conductor Joseph Rela- 
enstcln announced this morning 
that the program will Include sev
eral old favorites.

-The personnel of tho band has 
been enlarged and also improved 
•ince the close of last season, It 
waa stated. Thursday night’s con
cert attracted a large audience, in 
spite of the cool Weather and many 
are expected to attend Sunday git- 
ernoon. ■

Conductor Beltensteln announc
ed the following program for the

Judiciary Affairs Of 
State Again Working 
After Three Changes
, TALLAHASSEE, Dec. B.—(/ft—
......................... r .ff«|

intention of dynamiting the plant 
and was seriously'wounded in the 
attempt. • •

Ho was found in a thicket where 
he hnd crawled after ho was shot 
by a detective who saw him in 
the act of planting the oxploslvc.

From his cot in the hospital 
ward of tho jail, I.Jtts gave, the 
police a statement Colling of four 
previous attempts to burn tho 
plans after ho hnd written n let
ter to Mrs- Coolldgo, wife of the 
president asking her to use her

Entombed Miners 
Are RescuedToday;Florida’s Judiciary... _ . . . ____ _____  were

functioning this morning follow- 
ip- three changes made Friday Two SuccumbLater

NEDERLAND, Col., Dec. B^-fjP) 
—Twenty-two miners entombed in 
the flaming subterranean passage 
of the Fairvlew Mine near thl* 
littlo mountain town for nearly 
18 hours, emerged today from their 
underground tomb alive. Half of 
them, big stalwart fellows, stag- 
gea-d almost succumbed In JMOk- 
ing tunnels while other wars car
ried out . '

The fight now haa shifted from 
the. .torturous tlreiwep* earthen 
chambers to a little frame house 
where a temporary hospital baa

It la reported that she Is under tho 
care of physiciana.

Tho mqchino in which tl>o par
ty wax returning to Sanford was 
forced. off tho road by another 
automobile while pounding n sharp 
anrVfl If !• Rgiil

in high legal circles of the state.
J. B. Johnson, attorney for the 

Internal Improvement Board, and 
former state sonator, had taken 
over tho office of Attorney Gen- 
crnl today] Rivera Bufford .had 
moved Into tho seqt mado vacant 
on the circuit bench .when Judge 
T. F. West resigned two weeks 
ago. and Judge Armstead Brown 
or Miami, was signing "chief Jus- 
tiro",after his official signature 
In handling tho business of Flor
ida’s highest tribunal.

Mr. Johnson’s appointment as 
attorney general canto late- yes- 
torday—about four hours, in fact, 
after Governor Martin had an
nounced Mr. Buford as the Jus
tice. f - j* * • ■

Sunday -concert.
-March—Tho Boston Conimand- 

ery. Carter. * ’ • • • -
Overture—Queen of Autumn, 

Blgge. .
Grand Selection—Martha, Flo- 

tow.
Intermesso—In a Moonlit Gar

den, King. ..
-  Intermission •
Sacred Ovorture—Refuge, Ben- 

net. .
*r Celebrated Sextette—Lucia, Doh- 
ixettl.

Patrol—Tho American, Meach- 
am. # • t

March—Stars and 8 tripes R<jr* 
ever, Sousa.
■* Our National Anthem—The Star 
Spangled Banner, Kay.*.

curve, it ia said. '
• m ■  ■ ■ — —  »  1 P ■ —

FIVE DIE IN SHIPWRECK
LONDON, Dec. 6.—(Jfj— T̂he, 

British Steamer Ashton sank to
day a f te r*  collision with tho U. 
-8 . Shipping Board Staamer Fed
eral in tho Scheldt River. Tho 
Ashton went down within a few 
minutes with the loss of the Capt
ain and three members of the crow.

influence against the nractice.
The other three attempts at 

burning the plant wero extinguish
ed before much damage resulted. 
Slnco Ihen private detectives have 
guarded the plant.

Help By Neighbors
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. B.—UP)— 

Resident! of three southern states 
—Mississippi, - Kentucky and Ar
kansas—today were lending aid to 
neighbors, .made homclcse yester
day by wlnd-etorme and tornadoes 
which exacted a toll of six lives, 
injured mure than a scoro of per.

Early yesterday ono of tho 
guards challenged a man crouch
ed against a wall. In exchango 
of pistol shot, the prowler appar
ently escaped. Iiynamlto was 
found near tho brick wall. After 
an all day search Litts was found 
In a clump of bushes almost two 
miles away, seml-consclouvlnd...Itk kU k..k /III—I ..Ilk l.l-l'.lw,,

boen thrown up to care for tho 
men. There death camo to claim 
two—QLrtbert Stevenson, a  miner, 
and Charles Herqulat, a rescue 
workmr. Moet of the others are ex
pected to recover. <• *

The Fairvlew la a gold and lead 
mine. The men were entraptfsd

Nazimova And Bryant Lived Together 
14 Years But Never Married, She Says

eons and caused property damage 
conservatively estimated a t . more

..than $500,000. - ..
Loss of both lives and proparty 

waa heavier In Mississippi than 
In the other state* whom the freak 
of naturo spent Ms force. Four 
negroes wore killed and 10 per-; 
sons Injured In Yotoo City.

A?detachment of national guard- 
men, called to duty, by Governor 
Whitfield, today guarded the prop
erty of s|orm victim*. Many per- 

*aona made homeless were making 
their headquarters today In the 
homes of Yasoo City neighbor* 
where they were guests last night, 

Oliver West, 70 and his wife.

Sanford Tile Co. 
Opens New Plant

The Sanford Cement Products 
Company, composed of B. F. Law- 
eon and C. E. Smith, who have 
both located in Sanford perman
ently, announces the opening of its 
new plant on tho corner of Fifth 
Street and Maple Avenue. * 

The new factory manufactures a 
high teat building tUe by a me
chanical pressure, said to differ 
from any other tilo making meth-

early yesterday when a fire brol 
out In tha mine and sw^pt throuj 
tho wooden timber for nearly 2 
feet into the main tunneh T1 
fire. waa followed by a care-1 
which blocked the portal and-li 
prisoned the miners. * <

Tho mlnera escaped death pi 
marily through tha building of 
bulwark In a wing of tha vm 
drift off the ’main tunnel/ 4* 
feet from tha portal. Behind tl

New Sob-Division . 
Opened On West Side he might be arrested because it 

was thought be had been married 
to Nasimova, Bryant insisted that 
hta statement in getting a license 
was correct. . .

In 1919 there was an announce
ment In New York that ho and 
Nasimova had been married. “Ha

Bka the truth," Nasimova told 
Courant when asked if he waa 

single when bo married Misa'Gil- 
hoc ley; 1 •

“What ia there to Sar? Every
thing that can be said, has been 
said. Why should the matter bo 
stirred up further? Mr. Bryant 
did not perjure himself. He la

Subdivision activities reported, 
Include the opening yesterday of 
Latonia, a Sanford subdivision

K^iveat of the railroad shops.
price of lota will be (800,00, 

It was announced.
The Scrugga--8coggan Realty, 

Company reports that salsa In 
Morvsnln have passed tho (80,000 
mark. They also report the con- 
sumntion of a deal, through their 
office, whereby an Orlando syn
dicate becomes owner of property 
on Cypress Avenue, bordering the 
lako, which they intend to dovsl- 
opo aa a subdivision, it Is said.

er Comal grounded off Gadsden 
Point, about seven miles botow this 
city. Tho .Comal waa ftoated dur
ing high tlds and today l 
dock here. The vessel 1 
to have been undamaged.

A* VIII WIU JMJIVUI,
shelter they escaped the 
gas fumes and amoks. C 
stones and dirt were used 
thp holes In the bulwark.

BURGLARS GET (30,089
STILLWATER, Minn.. Dec. 6. 
•</P) — Uurglur* knocked off the 
sis of .three vaults In the Still- 

today and
ods employed in this section of 
the atate.

Mcihberii of the firm report an 
increasing.demand for tile 
ini In this city.

water postoffico 
escaped with ap 
00,In stamps on

The population of "inner Lon-did not perjure himself, tie isThough ’the fox flghta a trap 
until death, the lynx makes Uttie 
or no attempt.to fret himself.



^fr^wirte, and contemplates thfl'fllkictlonorone costing one million dolla^i. 
Coral Gables interests have recbntlv purchased large tracts on Lake Jes- 

• sup, two miles from the center of Longwood, which will see big develop
ment in the near future.

AND LONGWOOD IS THE CENTER OL ALL ACTIVITIES
LONG WOOD is spending $117. aim for a city water supply.
LONGWOOD lias a nv>\. m r.' midm* way t<» bring L'l«»1 Ida’s \V111 1 I*. W A 'i 
through town.
L( )NGW()OD is to liavi* in 11 if imined iate I'lilure t he fnllowinp now inst iln- 
tions; housed in new ovid.-m buildings. snnu to he riveted*.
The LONG WOOD HANK A- TRUST COMPANY.
The LONGWOOD PHARMACY.
The LONGWOOD MEAT MARKET.
The LONGWOOD GARAGE.
The LONGWOOD INN, I'ornuTly known a  ̂ the Orange and Black Hotel 
has been taken over by a syndicate of capitalists, and will ho put in the 
best of older, and addition ; made. When complete this hotel will he an 
outstanding .factor among Florida llostelries.
An AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORY M A NUFAt'TURING COM PAN Y is ex- 
l i f ted  to locate in LONGWOOD in the very m ar future, the land for the 
plant having been donut, d by Mr.E. W. llenck, LONG WOOD’S PION- 
KLK REM DEN I. I hi *, plant will give permanent employment to be
tween 1 fit) and IdM) men, Mr. llenck invites «>ihc*r manufacturing com
panies to Longwood on the same basi

r/f.vfirTTY ĴtJSKSf”  1 *̂ V ’T -̂TT-V* f.\ . J w ■ , _  , T, .
will be placed on the market Monday morning, December 7tn. it is 
ALMOST A CERTAINTY that not a lot will he unsold at the end of 
THREE DAYS.

LOW PRICKS WILL M AKK PROFITS FOR ALL!
The prices are so LOW as to be almost unbelievable. 1 he residence lots 
range in price from $.'100 to $1,000, with an average of about $500. Excep
tionally good business frontage may be purchased at from $100 to $f>00 
per front foot, a price that means untold profits for buyers. Think what 
Longwood will be, WHAT IT MUST LOGICALLY BECOME! Then fig
ure profits on a conservative basis,and you will be surprised.

KORSEKN BY HENCK BROUGHT ABOUT BY PRIME

The ultimate development of Longwood was foreseen by its founder, Mr. 
E. W. llenck, years agone. It’s present leap into the public eye has been 
brought about largely by Mr. L. C. Prime, General Sales Manager for the 
Tinker Company, of Orlando. Mr. Prime is in touch with capitalists from 
the North who have made money by following his lead in Florida real es
tate. These capitalists unhesitatingly say that LONGWOOD is the best 
proposition brought to their attention by Mr. Prime.

FOLLOW THE LEAD OF THOSE WHO KNOW!
These capitalists KNOW. Follow their lead and make money with them. 
Our full staff of salesmen will be on the ground early Monday morning 
to take care of all comers. First come, first served. We cannot urge 
too strongly I he advantages of being early.

LONGWOOD PROPERTIES FOR SALE EXCLUSIVELY BYTHE TINKER SYSTEM
JOE TINKER & SONS 

Phillipo T heater Building 
.13 South O range Avenue 

Telephone 1178

TH E TIN K ER  CO»1l'AN\

T inker Building 
12 WchI Pine S treet 

Telephone !)0H.

AND
Affiliated Companies 

I,. C. PRIME, General Sales Manager



W orO  B.I 
A Loan Association

t o  do It In th« m ea t  chopper!  
Sotn* people u*e twice a* much  
potatoen as meat. You may like n 
larger proportion o f  men! A good  
plan la to turn it into * s l ightly  
buttered rnssimile  and let it hrnwtt 
a little in the oven- or you may 
turn It into a frying pan to brown 
Som e cook* make it into flat bull- 
and brown the hull* on liotli .ule* 

Faithfu lly .  MARTHA

Detroit Man Buys 
Sanford Properly

J A Tirlady of [V iiu tt ,  rrprr**t*ii' 
mg eatale* with t o t .  i k i o 1 Flm  
iila holding*, has tieeu making n 
lour of inspection of tint *lMtf a. 
cording to a statement f iom  the 
Sttnftirtl off ice  o f  the i ’ackur I 
Realty Company, o f  Itr-ttoit

Mr. Tipiady visittsl several im 
portant point*, oliserving general  
uctivitie* a* well as those of pal 
ticular Interest to hi* prinfipaK  
nreording to the statement

Upon hi* return to Sanford the 
Packard Company le j a u t i .  lie pui 
chases) II lots in on* hie ■ tl lto.lg \ 

their organization, l ie  hu*> re 
turned to Metroit for a short lime  
It is said and will then return to 
Sanford and start the election of 
several houses on hi* lots on the 
Slllidtvtsiotl now know a* Cottage  
Hill.

»  S a W ^ r f o r n .n t
City and Tamna.

Don loyely home on Union Avenu

1 ,  Palm etto  carload t itrus
fruit shipped from this sis-tmn. to 
dale

You can't win' I ’l.iHM) police are  
sworn to 'gel' you alive or dead' 
You have to get alt the break* 
one little sl ip means S ing S lug " 
This, printed on cards displayed  
prominently In street cars in New  
Y ork City urt ns a discouragement  
of crime through the psychological  
e f f e c t  o f  fear upon both tiro hard 
eiieil and tho imteiitiul c iim lnai.

Mr* YV W C, Sm ith  lias ns 
I her guest, her mother Mrs (I F 
i McRae of Ocula

Miss Mary Powell of Raleigh  
V C ,  arrived home Friday and 
will sjtem! the winter here with (m  
s i ' l e i . Mis. David Caldwell, at h i 
home in Rose t our'

A n a ils  from St A ugustine  no. 
torm g through tin. . ta le ,  mid «lo|« 
ping over insjm iford  Thursday for 
a hrirf’ stnv^included. K i' Fpp*. 
R It Kimlialdl. H Ahert amt C 
U <1 list f soil

Mt and Mr* .lam es h Maw 
kin* and thru g u ests .  Mi and 
Mrs Mon o f  Chicago, have re 
turned from a delightfu l trill down  
the Fast Coast and to Havana,
I u ha

Mr. F I Schumacher of F.n* 
Ms was am ong those from out of 
'•>wn attending the sectional meet  

••• of the Florida Federation of 
A omuii's Cluhs at the Woman's 
''lull Thursday Mm. Schumacher  

j is chairman o f  Section Seven,
I which includes the local flub,

Mrs It it. Parker o f  llollyw<md, 
arrived hi Sanford on Tuesday for 
a short stay Mr* Parker w as one 
of the prlncipni speaker* at the 
sectional m eeting of the Florida 
Federation of Women's Cluhs held 
here Thursday at the W oman’s 
I dub.

> + + + + + < .♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + + + + ♦  + ♦ + + + + ♦ ♦

The long studio-liv ing room, 
with its plaijuea, rahinets, and oth- 

! er piece* o f  a i t .  together with a
profusion of .... flow ci * uindi*
this place a ino*l pleasing picture  
si it* formal opening Friday aft 
Cl noun tin tile hearth a , heel y 
tire tunned and hoi i* -Wong til 

, rii ii Idl on, kepi filled w i j .  hull mg  
w at»n I*. Ille W Ief resill 
siding .it the t' i •**' '
It..I i i I Motile in..I 
se I vl ng W el e M , 
cl uiul U il/abetb  
i] it runt l> at til* < I 
sliloi k s

• •reel ing the 
rival was \ | i s 
Is* coming cretonne  
' e m  gractou*H do 
pill I Ill'll the ' II1 llpl'

M in ti adiun at ion
till* old fashioned tu g - ,  as well 
bridge tires-ssiitiee. console  a

I
v}|ii

1 TI

-VI Ii«II I' I
I' Mn  

1 III if ' It 
I It

*imi kci Itnf *i 
fin#* iirtHl

-it'i*'* UJiini «r 
• ft, in tin* m t 

rtMHH'k v* lm 
- p]«y«**| thf* **\

Will , . l|f nr* 
W3I"* kllnVUI f CM 

H*
*t*.

wntisj fl«i w i*i ■» it fit I all kind* «>f 
f rit*niii*hip i’nr<|i and

Th«» 'tilth*! will h** «kn«*h
fi m u *1 t»  d «"'< hmrk til 

viaitor* with thi* I'xrt'ption «*f Kn 
ilny-* when it will remain open un- 
111 H o'clock Mr* Scott ii 
in! at the studio by her *i*U*rt 
M n  lU ip h  W urien

SEASON'S SOCIETY AND MUSICAL EVENT

MILAN H TUESDAY 
U DEC. NTH

Salesmen Cream
Valentine
CONIC OPERA CO.

P R E S E N T S  TO T H E  A M U S E M E N T -L O V IN G .  
T H E  G R E A T E ST  O F  ALL R E V IV A L S — T H E

Luncheon Club Friday.
Q uantities  o f  fragrant narcissus

were used in * harm ing profusion
in the rnoni* where the card tab 

w eir  pinred I c i t i fy  hand lifttrtr 
I pin i I* and talli*'- » n r * I -. * n r i \

Ifltf 'Hit till* i'nlf'r Mint if 4»f white* 
rttld lf|P**li( Vll'fp U<4*l

* ’f*nTi*riiip th** - tmtiII Iiitii hr m 
tab! I**' w <■ i *' i*r \ ■»hil I«:i * 'k * - ■ * till I 
with rr*!i Nani, t •! or | . ' 11»« k ii

1 I V h» I 'll 4 fit il I '"'if st* ''M|i It* i*f i YV 
f n .  .1

I oil iwiDfcj th* lut' li*,*n», a fiiuHi 
»li*44*t Ill'll K Altl«* 'd t! 11 (■! I ■' ill« I Mil I* »* 
'Ii- plic' ed I In* | II’* * foi high
• Oil* o ' lp n - l t l  hitllil pliltlted i l ' »
* it comtiotes, w e ie  iiwaidioi M *
!• I Ii oij iii 111 lit and Mi* I F
11 01* holder

Those | .ln' mg wer* Mis l..m  
i uii" .*. Y| i * I h it* ni m tliiit M i - 
I \| t illllo IVlII M I ' 1 I* I loll*
hold* t Mr- It \  N ewm an, Mi* 
Flank Miller, Mt» .I.ime- •■ Sha  
run and M is (ieorg** A Ih.l 'ottcs

U \  Wherder, t c a l lo l ,  whrise 
o ff ice  is in I In* F u s t  Nut Ion ill 
Hank liullding has te e n  ahscilt 

, f lo m  his off ice  since Monday Cp 
on iiis return it was learned that 
lie had been on a hunting expidt 

, linn

A Caat o f
F im o tu
A r t l i t a —
The
Finest
Slngiuu
Chorua
In
A m erica .

F IF T Y
P E O P L E

Puntn Gordo— City completes In-
w ,100,000 gal Innstallatlmi of 

reservoir

(dlllll llo  lit I
I'll V *’ii A I I l*f't <
• It \

additiHiiH) in 11 f ■ h
h*iHK plunnuij by

rnmnnmt m k im -11 a. w.
Junior Cnrlatlan Endeavor, St 10 ]

P. m.
Senior Christian Enrlravnr, 0 : 1 0 1

p to.
Preaching service T .10 p m 

The session will meet at the clowe j 
of each preaching service for the 
reception o f  members |0 N  PAID UP CERTIFICATES'!

Leather Goods For j
CHRISTMAS

GIFTS

On liberal commission

Phone 219

Our suit-division is undergo
ing most substantial develop
ment and advertising.

Try Smith's Barber 
Shop for g-ood barber 
work. Ladles welcome 
Next to Valdez.

.1 Ru At *  *

That is made from pure, rich 
cream and milk is mil u lux
ury or a fad, but a necessary 
food.

EAT A DISH EVERY DAY

SEMINOLE 
CREAMERY CO.

Rhone 634

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I *

: N o  auperlor or almilar : 
m u s ic a l  organization will 
appear In th is  city during  

( b e  p r e s e n t  a e a i o n  i

THE WORLD’S REST LOVED AND MOST TUNEFUL OPERA

A Super-Production In 
Point of Beauty, of Art 
and P lctureaqueneie ,

Ita Melodlea lnapire and 
Set New Lyric Standard* 
In th e  M ualc World.

SEAT
SALE MONDAY 'MAILORDERS

TREMENDOUS

Ladies' Hand Bags
Hand tooled, pin seal, all shapes, 
Black, Brown, 'Fan and Grey.

$5.00 to $15.50 

Ladies' Purses for $.‘{.50
Grey, Tan, Brown and Black purses 
and hand ba^s, made of real leather.

$.3.50 each

All Leather Cases
Fitted. MadG of fine leather.

$.‘15.00 to $60.00 each 

Ladies’ Hat Boxes
All leather with or without fittings.

$10.50 to $35.00 

Week End Cases
Ladies fitted cases, 14 to 18 inch size, 
made of all leather.

$12.50 to $50.00
' ►

Men’s Leather Bill Folders and Card Cases made of fine pin seals,
black and brown, $2.50 to $3.50.

The Yowell Company

+ + + •0' + + + + *+ + + * + + + *++++^+

1 r. 1



Itotm/' tar *s m*n> u  0.00 
germ* have boon found In the 
of a tlnglo Insect.

Parker Brothers Dealer to “send one over
I. W. PHUUPS’ SONS .

’ . Comer Oak Avenue and 2nd Street

wisely associated In Bl

bathroom
Ponzi Seeks Wealth In FloridaMr. and Hr£ Boss, recant ar

rivals from Honolulu, huvo thslr 
pftrsio apartment completed and 
nitva moved Into It.

Inr the
arrival.

They have bean occui 
Wayne cottars since tho

Recant arrivals • In Ooldsnmd 
are Mr. and Mrs- Powell of North 
Carolina located In tho David 
Douflass house.

' ----------,. Mr, and Mrs. Carney of Colo-

Sdo ,who have purchased n small 
ove on the Mike Howell road 

near Garden Lake, and Mr..and 
Mrs. Carlson and two children, al- 
son of Colorado'arc'occupylny the 
Henderson house, "

There Is no evidence that bees 
/(an bear, though their aense of 
amoll Is stronrv developed.

MOM’N POP BY TAYLOR
DEAREST THIS IS IHC’ 
HAPPIEST MOMENT OP 
MVUFB-TOlGRJNGIS 
TKE EViDCNCSOPMY 
GREAT LOVE-TPS J
Radiant sparkle  /
REMINDS Me O F - J  •

OH ISN'T IT 
6 0 R 3 E 0 0 S ?
IT MUST MM B  
COST flO O O *  
* OR.MORE v

i.TDO- 6BEWHAT AROCKr 
THINK WOO CAN MOV A rf  
ER LIKE THIS Ktf^fOO J HELD ONGIVEN AT

Thursday, Dec. 10, at 2 P. M
50—Desirable^ Residential Lots—50 

• E-Z Terms
• o * :

Charles L’onil, only rscvntly rt’lcsmd from prUoii fur his iloston In
vestment swindle. Is now a Florida ri nltor, trying hard to make enough 
money to pay off his creditors. Ho has organised an Investment com
pany and Is selling off his creditors. He has 'organised an Investment 
company la tolling $10 units of Investment, promising to redeem them 
for $30 ench. Meantime, a seven-year'sentence in tno Massachusetts 
prison Isjianying overJtIs head. '

The City Prosperous’!NOW OPEN -
, - THE ALTAMONTE HOTEL

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS, FLA., '
Between Sanford rind Orlando. Our TwenUcth Season 

Magnificent location. 27 acres in grounds, bordering 
two lakes. Golf, tennis, orango grove, etc.,, all -free to 
guests. v. ■
Fine orchestra, cuisine and service excellent. Select 
family hotel. Rates very moderate.

GEO. E. RATES & SON—Owners and Proprietors.

catsup And "Tr JUStLOOKArMY ,Tn 
engagement ring h 9nt/  
rr MAGNiYicewrrChiCK , 
WONT ADMIT IT BUT IT J  

S^MUSTHAVB C O S T /

,
LITTLE BSHBSI 
vjhere 'd  He -  
GET TOE. - /
• DODAH 7

VE9P-H0NEST7RBAUN?
ohx know nr did-  , .  
OH AUNT LDC/- UNCLE /  

HENRY—
DRIVE OUT BEFORE DAY OF SALE 

FOLLOW THE ARROWS TO PROPERTY
Remember our motto is

J. H. JACKSON
t  « •

Long Tima Loans on Residences and Business Property, 
Easy Repayment Plan *

,'i Office In new Merrlweather Building

You Make the Price We Make the Deed1 
pLD KENTUCKY AUCTION-CO.

Orlando, Fla,
Phone 6112nd Street.

s
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I
a v o n  Pa

—nuilding p 
000 In Aron 
year, nceortlii

December equaling all

Building In F rost Pn* 
Front Proof during 1* 
1530,000, It wan annoi 
The total i t  m ore th 
1824. V-. - i"

With building pcrtnl 
over 91,100,000 Lake 
*t ruction gaincs 9700,t 
over 1024. The total 4 
dude permit for a |50 
fund* which ‘were r t l i  
ego but permit lo r whi

Two Officers And Two Other 
Members Of Order Under 
Arrest Following Seizure 
Of Quantity Of Whiskey

Officers Algo-Raid 
Plattsburg, N.Y. Club

Action That Exalted Ruler 
Atwell Take Unknown; 
Padlock Of Club Is Sought

ST. LOUIS, Jan.* 1—(A1)—Two

Rumanian Kingdom
Mokes Known His Desire 
fn-Lei ter To King; Boy 4, 
To Be Next Heir Apparent

Prince Is Traveling 
Incognito In Italy

Wish To Quit Royal House 
Long Been Known; Parents 
Not To Stand In The Wny
PARIS, Jan. 1.— (A7) —Crown 

Print© Carol, who -has renounced 
the Uirone of Rumania, presumab
ly la touring iho resorts of narth- 
«m Italy Incognito. Whether his 
beautiful Italian inamorato is ac
companying him as he travels, is

running
JPUI a tutsi Ul I .VW|

The tbtal for the Twin-Cities, 
Avon Park and Schring, which al
most join each other, was $5,182,- 
otto. Pe(*J[ftI>cr . permlta- totalled 
$140,000.^^ "

S8,000,9Q At Daytona Beach 
DAYTONA BEACH. Fla., Jan. 1 

—(/Pi—Quitting permit© of Day
tona Beach; the greater city bom 
with thoHMew Year, reached ap-

fenere T o r *  Town 
jK ort Contract With 
^ b fin ite Wage Scale
N E W < Y O R K , Ja itf  1 — ( A P )  
- The anthracite atriko; 
hlch began four months 
*o, began th e  notdjwu; wM  
,«lnndiiifr forces! still far

office** and two other member* >f 
the Elks lodge hero are Under 
bond on liquorv charges and the 
Clubhouso may bo padlocked as a 
result of a raid on the club Thurs
day night by federal dry agents, 
who seized liquor that had been 
stored awny for a new yoar’s 
party.

Tho Elks’ clubhouse a t Plntts- 
burg, N. Y., also was raided last 
night by federal agents, who seiz
ed n quantity of liquor and arrest-

Burko Adams of Omaha, tho young 
man who'Induced steamship com
panies to carry tourists to Europe 
in rehabilitated steerage quarters, 
and thus made It possible for thou
sands of Americans to  tour Europe 
at a minimum of expense, lit going 
to try  to go from Cairo to Cape
town, the Full length of Africn, by 
automobile. I t never has boon

that San* 
of Florida 
:ed and in

bpcrntor3, 
’or th r e e

tho rightful" joy -Attcndl 
celebration of ,its odven 
important tha t w* do n 
sight of tho duties and i 
slblllUea of.each of tta cn 
with the btHWlng of •  
city here on the'banka pi
Lako Monro<?. .t >

Sanford has accom 
much, bust still nos m 
accomplish, much that 
bo carried’through excel 
co-ordinating public, *hd 
each of you to Include fl 
now ycarVrtsofutioris ti 
intention of supporting i 
slsting In cvety way the i 
of this city. May the pe 
bring 'to  each of you 4 I 
realisation of Hfo'a good

.after struggling ,V-J  1 4 ---  
Uuys and nights, ethausted 
their arguments/ THuraday

done before, e<i tho club steward. • . '
This calls to mind a raid a few 

months ago on the home of B. 
P. O. E. lodge number one in New 

I York, in which liquor was found in
[ht in tho endeavor to fwiiuade 
A th cw o rk m 'ln ck  u  the m |u X
* recess was dech^cJsntnTUcs- _ •
y in the h o p e ,* *  meanwhile 
nothing may to bring
►two sides together. Snnf
KnJ. W. W. Ipgli*, bad of tho while c 
fetters’- group, left for Scran- Year 
t while John L .Leva, president the clt; 
the miners* unloji, Amalned in Wes!
W York 1 ports <
It is understood’that the recess within

the grill room, and the subsequent 
padlocking of the building by fed
eral authorities,'

As a result of liquor seizures nt 
Iho New York club house, Judge 
William Hawley Atwell, grand ex
alted ruler of the Elks, recently 
suspended the lodge for 30 days 
•The suspension is to becomo effec
tive tomorrow.,

Atwell’s Action Unknown 
Judge Atwell would not indicate 

Inst night what, if any action- ho 
intends to take in thd matter of 
the liquor seizures hore and nt 
Pluttsburg. Advised of the raid 
here, the grand exalted ruler said: 

“It Is rather surprising - that 
members of a great national ord- 
der will * so far forgot, themselves 
as to hiimillata the organization”.

Twelve federal agents, headed 
by James Dillon, chief of federal 
enforcement ngetns, took part in 
the raid on tho St. Louis-clOb., 

Dillon said the officers found 
bottles of -liquor conccnled in vu- 
rinu* parts of ttuuj>ulldlng, each 
labelled with fcnme mnn*& name. 
Officials of the lodge declared that 
the liquor belonged ’to individual 
members of and not the order.

May Close Clubhouse 
Dillon made threats of padlock

ing the clubhouse and detained 
members there until the. agents 
had completed their search. Tho

Iirohibitlon official announced ills 
ptcntlon to toko up with U. S. Dis

trict Attorney CUrrey, - the possi
bility of having the club locked un
der the padlock.

Later Dillon ordered the nrrest 
of Arthur II. Kiplmun, 38, exalted 
ruler, nnd Sebastian Podrolie, 55, 
stew.tr |,  and James Bprtoro, a 
member.

The three with James Johnoff, 
35, who was arrested during the 
raid as he entered the building car
rying 12 quarts of liquor, jwere nr- 
.nigned before U. S. Commissioner 
Atkins and released under $1,000 
bonds to appear on chargo of pos
session of liquor.

Charred Body Of T. XV. Evans, 
Prominent Attorney- And 
Son Of Noted Jurist, Is 
Identified By Ex-Boar'der

Vo Serious Occurrences Mark 
Various Celebrations -With 
Which 1926 Is Greeted In 

. C ustom ary  Joyous Manner
• ■ — . - ■■ 
The* nsw year was ushered in 

nt Sanford with many parties And 
(lances whero horns and whirligigs

operators. From" 
was imwii that 
of tin coal com- 
► frier before 
fell conference. 
iflMApked

nnd prosperity, peace and hap
piness. T* V* /

/ , *  FORREST LAKE,
ATLANTA,. Ga* Jan. 1.—(A1)— 

The body of ri man Identified Into 
Inst night ns T. Warthen Evans, 
prominent Atlantn attorney, ami 
non of the Intq justice Boveroly D. 
Evans, of the Supremo Court of 
Georgia, today lny in an undertak
ing establishment, charred almost 
beyond recognition.

Tho body was found following 
the burning of the Evans home 
Thursday night. The origin of tho 
fire has not bacn determined. 
Idcntificntlnft was rondo by Miss 
Elizabeth Chappell, a formr bonni
er nt the-Fvnns home, from n signet 
ring bearing an old Enfeiiah “E” 
and through her familnrity with 
his features.-*' "

Mrs. Evans wn« not at home nt 
the time of tho fire, presumably 
being In Miami. Fin., whera Bhe is

his royal obligations, howaver. 
long has keen known in Europe hnd 
the surprise over tho present as
pects or the situation is-attached 
only to- tho fact that ho JCing 
Ferdinand and Queen Mario a t l 
length have given in to his wishes.

Since Carol .-left England after 
tho funeral or Dowager Queen 
Alenndrin thero has been.little in

[loigreo to a* 
ns fears, pre- 
ira on cumll- 
m# scale and 
is. should be
;rant.’ blfered 
i U n  a f  the 
htaitte In for

und various amf sundry other noise 
makers combined with the laugh
ter and uproarious confusloh of 
young peoplo to drown the noise 
of tho retreating year's footsteps 
and crcato an atmosphere of good 
fellowship and Joy altogether ap
propriate for the birth of fc new 
twelve month period of opportun
ity and anticipation.

Today all stores and banks and 
business optnldinkgsMito •'rinsed in 
honor of the occasion, riftl ^on- 
ford residents enjoyed trio day In 
many ways, some taking to the 
fields in cliaso of tho festive deer 
and clfndve birds, others emulating 
Isaac Walton and preparing to 
shatter now year truthful resolu
tions In describing the day's 

sport. While others simply sat 
nrotipa their homes and had a big 
t|p>6flrv.a quiet way.

’Th© City Rail and postoffice al
so dosed and thd harassed postal 
clerks were given an opportunity 
of relaxing from the rush of tho 
Christmas sdaaon. Even tho fact 
tha t today is tho first of th© 
month as well as tho first of tho 
year has apparently faded to 
dampen tho ardor of Sanford cele-

A suggestion comes frotn dlplo-ml operators.nmf miners de- 
j rt recess after having been 
>le to reach agreement dur- 
post three rluyn.

Room W hdto C t 
W ere A r r e te d  W

Chief of

malic circlus that Carol Ms in vio
lent disagreement with the Ruman
ian government over its military 
program.
V Reports as to the friendliness of 
tho . prince for the charming . Ital
ian woman havo drawn n semi-of
ficial statement from Athens, tho 
house of his •wife, Princess Helen, 
that no divorce proceeding are 
pending betweon Carol and. Helen.

Zuppke Discovers A  
Rival Of Grange In 
Illini Grid Prospect

URBANA,’ III., Jan. 1.—(/P).— 
Coach Zuppke of Illinois may not 
expect to find any muro $100,000

-d argil- 
contract

fitf omo forth 
Cl* deadlocks, 

tiujt they
nccRtma bat 
0f»ry to pro- 
r Uit economic 
Nt in the fu

el tho Markle 
m in the last
Kto nrbitra-

Dry agents In fit- pouts and 
Plnttsburg, N. V., make raidsof arbitration to | 

Tho mine ownen 
(fid hot seek waj 
[believed it was : 
Kido for adjusting 
konditiomi migiit 
PHfCV
I The minors op 
k k n o n 'th c  grow

Rams and Shoriff C. M. Ran 
turned last night from f i t  A’ 
tine where they were called 
Wednesday night to tdtmtify 
nnd Cluo Dre*. Sanford, boye,

on Elks* clubs and seize quanti
ties of whiskey.

Prominent Atlanta attorney 
burned to death when flames de
stroy hla home, ; * .

Nation bids 1025 good.Jiyo as 
It groeta new year with toiling of 
Liberty ■ Boll for first tinia hi 
.00 yean .

•/FOREIGN /
Prince Carol, heir to the Ru

manian throne, has relinquished 
all rights to tho crown.

Tuesday night and ch 
robbery by St. Johns'' 
thoritle*. •’/  ‘iv i?

I t was sUtod this m 
tw o ’trunks. jwUch -a
from the Hudson car beloni 
to 'E d  W ard.pf this city , 
found In tho posseuion \o f 
boys when'arrested.
• When ,JacksonvllT©(- dated 
broke into their room' bn L 
Street in that city they fouro 
almost complato arsenal . con

l Group 
Nations midnight, ’pre»umwi 

resflln proparolitr,. 
Now "Year’s ccfebl 
White House. 
KSNcw Year'll Grei

Baseball To Give All 
If is Time to Business

WASHINGTONEverett .(Deacon)
Inftclder of 
Icabe, \VKo 
record for 
elded to er 
devote "birr 
parior in F

SANTA BOS 
hP)—With comb 
busiest years li 
r.t 'Work In this 
lure, Luther EH 
sen ted to the ! 
Fifeart g ift a 1 
new flowers and 

The 'plant \ 
Quit' during 'th* 
he had perfected

gtirtns and lmpro| 
, into all p 
tsands of sri 
e new crent 

| After 2fl_yem

Clayers'* on his frekhman squads, 
ut he is,nevertheless keeping a 

sharp eye on tho probable succes
sors of tho famous “Red” Grange 
on'his 1020 football teuni.

And ho thinks he has found ona 
who ran partly fill tho Whoa tod 
iceman's shoes’, providing scholastic 
difficulties do not interfere.'

The promising find is Forrest 
("Frosty”) Peters of Ui Rings, 
Montana, who kicked sovan field 
goals ~ in one game In his high 
school days. .This fall he excelled

Q, Jon. 1.— 
o->f one of the 
Ublf century 
*'Bury of hn- 
M today prs-

Famous Physician 
Dies At Memphis

"MEMPHIS, Tenn., Jon. 1.—(/P>— 
Dr. Frank D. S my tho, 68, one of 
the south's most prominent sur
geons, died in o hospital hero early 
today-following an attack of heart 
disease, induced by an illness from 
which he had suffered for several 
years.
’ As .a Lieutenant Colonel in tho 

medical corps a t  the U. S. army 
during the world war. Dr. Smythe

—  I, Jan. 1,-—(A*)— 
((Deacon) Scott, substitute 

p Washington Amar- 
ds the major league 
m*a,played, has de
ls  baseball days and 
T to his recreational 
Wayne, Ind. 
his status of a 10 

he majors, Scott con

Valuable Gems Are 
Found With Arrest 
Of Taxicab Driver

« n fcm e n ts-* y T Via 
Dawes that t l *  year 
the world more, pcac 
ntty tlmo since the * 
Drummond, a w t t a r

Mk Ward's c&h 
Saturday night an 
Officer Beckwith, 
police department 
lag morning In 
subdivision ’near 1 

Chief. Williams 
th*. time of their 
were in company 
who gaAo" their 
Simms ana Ullie

No cases of drunken driving 
were reported, and If any liquor 
celebrations ware held no evidences 
of them appeared on the streets 
according to Police Chief Roy G. 
Williams.

1 announced 
•just closed 
'major crea- 
!h Today he 
|  the world 

will bear

fiperimentn- 
k created a 
•tiking blue 
•amoiala T* 
* new. pro* 

iters in its 
Multiply.
Im, Burbank

* 'l  UHIIIII/UU, o«->l VWM M
the Iaague of Nations 
forth coming dlianpag 
onomic conference as, 
nortanco to the world I 
Brisml of Franre, soyi 
tloment of the debt c

MIAMI, Jan, 1.—(AO—Twonty- 
fivc unset diamonds were found in 
possession of Watson Moulthorpe, 
20, who Is being held in default of 
$10,000 bond by Westfield, Mass., 
police on charges of robbing Mr. 
and Mm. Vann A. Smith on a lone
ly road in Hialeah, Dee. 24.

The Smiths, whose address ts 
given as Fort Lauderdale, report
ed to police that the driver of thd 
taxicab in which, they wero passen
gers, stopped tnh/rab on pretense 
that he had loot hnrwaur and then 
robbed them of $1,050 *1 the point

not b«3Km to a minor league club, 
and If "tile Washington manage
ment decides to give him his re
lease; it will of necessity be uncon
ditional. President Griffith has in
timated that ho will not stand in 
tho way of Scott if . ho desires to 
devote his attentions to his busi
ness and look out for his own fu
ture. ^ i T f ;  : • • ••<

Although Scott’s name, remains 
on ths roster of the Wnahlnktun 
club, his severance of relations 
with organized baseball is nnticl-

ay VoH.: The (the United States on 
be from Ban-.basis would be a  long sti 
t failed to e s -1rohobilitoting the trouble

of Ms country,
berlff’s forces ■ At Washington the Al 
Jrdw'boys and League offered New Ycsj 
r th* past ton*lions for citiions. to ad 
iftor the rob-1 resolutions urge to ia l ai 
storo and the * ami obcdicncq to the lav

DeLand City Limits 
Have Been ExtendedMr. Burb 

pew camnssia, 
fflowur. While 
[not widely kna 
ductioii • excells 
beauty and abilil 
f  From his rain! 
era produced th« 
y Asiaiiblous pi

tho 55-yard Rno.
Besides his accurate too, Peters 

is oho of the best forward passers 
seen at Illinois since the days o* 
Larry Walqulst.

“Peters shows great promise of 
being a second Grunge,” s^id Coach 
Zuppke today, “liu is even more 
versatile but needs to dovelop cer
tain fino points essential to exceL

for a time commanded base hospi
tal number 87, a t Neullly. Franco, 
a suburb of Paris. Ifa-hud been in 
ill health ever sine© his return from 
Franco In 1810 and abandoned the 
practice of surgery some tlmo ago. 
Dr. Smythe was a nativb of Missi
ssippi.

MAN SHOT DUH1NG PARTY

DELAND, F Is- Jan. l.—VP)— 
Extension of DeLand city Uptitiv 
becoming affective, today, gives the 
city increased area of about seven 
and a half square miles, extending 
tho corporate limits to take In Do 
Land Liuiding, ono of the fit. Johns 
river, and afpurtion uf LJlEb Bores-

hw teosinto, 
tot grows 
k from righ t 
 ̂ Tha third 

[flower, sla
nt developed

the Senators go south
lg-tralnlng. 
- u- — __ Several shots were fired a t Mr, 

Sm ith /police  w ere told. "ThB ^lriy/ 1. AYAY1.AND, Mas*.,-Jen, 1—(fP) 
Mansion Inn, a  road house crowd
ed with Now.Year's revellers was 
thrown Into an uproar Surly todsy 
when Arthur J . Blake, a Chelsea 
police was shot, probably fatally, 
after an nrrpment in one of tho 
upstairs dining rooms.

beeomd affective until .haw offi
cials ato elected, this city also 
changes its government to the 
city manager-commission form, 
with a comipisrioner elected from 
each of four wards and the Mayor 
elected a t large.

Shapely Hips Needed er than drove off leaving his 
“fares" to make their way from 
Fifty Fourth Street and tho bay 
afoot. ' '

Moulthrope was arrested while 
a t hj* former home In Westfield, 
whero he was spending the .Christ
mas holidays. His arrest was at 
the instonco~of Miami police who 
had arrested Jock Culver, 25, 
another taxlrab driver.- 

Direct capiases were issued by 
Robert R. Taylora J r ,  county b»v 
Heitor, charging Moulthrope with 
highway robbery, and Culver with 
aiding and abetting.’ Culver is said 
to have admitted driving Mbulth- 
rope to West Palm Beach after 
the alleged robbery. ’

vbtid trito-
* the torch
* profusely, 
*v and im-

For New Style Gowns
CHICAGO, Dec. gi.—bP)—The

Police Report New
strain < 
y, mm- 
! ■ than I Year’s Elve One I 

Quietest Observi
9rrien who wear ready- 
ft hereafter must meet 
clflcatinns; otherwise 
won’t fit.- A garment, 
,Huvo * 42 bust moos-, 
he hips'must measure 1 noMion of I 

IVopIo’* Cor 
\  “Thero la 
Insvealcd tie

Western Union Telegraph Company TPolicc report that last n ig h ts  
a very .quiet * one considering' l 
many celebrations which, p a r t  
progress al? over tho city.

Their activities were eonftr 
to the patrolling of the stso 
|n the usual manner and no; 
rests of any consequence 
made. • * . • >

'Chief Roy 0 . Williams had . 
structcd his force to bo o a ,>‘] 
loekout for reckless and drun] 
drivers but not one Arrestijf 
mad* on theso rimrgt’** It la‘»i 
H A few drunks wero pulled'In I 
'this morning severs! people ra

l'chart has been ad- 
Chicago D re« Man- 

id tho Interstate Mer- 
iil, to forestall monu- 
9 skimp sizes to save

wtrS- obtained from 
B’̂ m riitf 'a f several 

and the following

Florida that yeprow tha moh»$ handled by 
tho company.

In 1M$ th©. company employed

Commla- 
•, has clt- 
and Gulf 
i Oak, for

, Approximately four times- 
businesa was imndlod byjjhtf} 
era -Union Telegraph, Comp

t.Congress
!,‘JZn. i-—c/n—, 
of Tallahassee, 
cantly that he 
kto for Congress 
trlet, will begin

Sanford office durifwThe year 18*5 
than fn 1024, nccordlpg to a  state-

" Mr. Tharp stated tha t tho rules 
of the company forbid his giving 
out the actual amount-of money 
involved, or the velumo of businesa 
handled, but he Intimated that the

chemistry i 
he sakL ’■The com- 

htes, wiu 
^ the/ subr

ths middle 
here. Mr. 
e scat now 
Smithwiek,

asm. tT »  
dresu.'s to 
ardson, E

jjkWCoavcn-
station with tags 
shlch had been put 
it night for parking

ip ? ®

DLl

■*A-U'v l
ea r

* ' ; -*Wi
i n  *

im L viiij

fed

tonfcr^nco WH)
UAVUnniUit .MP
provided t i n



F R ID A Y , JSANFORD

WE WISH YOU THEHockey Honors BEST OF t o  . m
Hiroughout die Year 

* 1 *

All-Southern Team W ill B e
Resolve to Ifcsu 
Ypur health a n
build your . wealtl 
b4 trading at A&]

am e
«n> b  Given L ecture

While Jim Barnes,-Johnny 
And Helen (Wain*

"right Serve As Audience
*‘4" * ■**

J*n' I—-W)—Har-
S ® * ! :  Wain-

wj uln*£ ,*h*' •"*
, .h „ ; E i T «  ,£ ? ? ,,& . G rjn ' ,>  • “* « " -

■rr,; M p (  s u ' j a s
' nro- w»" trn v tJ .n c , tba officer ch a rred , j 
l',ri' ,a *?r  f,our' The officer!aekle, ha waa forced to travel at a ‘ t .....  ......  .................................... ...
enter, ‘“ te or over 75 mile* an hour to I hive on the northerners accuatom-
* l_,‘ eaten  the  T1,- ----- -* ' Ptl to the cooler climate of tho

1 northwest, was n matter of apec- 
! ulntten today. What advantage 
1 the Crimson Tide would derive 
j from the atmosphere conditions 
| similar in California nrul Alnha- 
I ma, which has tieen in the south*
: rm ers’ favor since they rolled into 
j the city, it exported to lie reduced,
I if not eliminated by Washington'^
, recoifnls.t ii greater o f f e n s i v e  
' strength.

Neither stimul was ronsitlered a 
I favorite in the mutest, the brown 
I *>f the fighting huskies meeting 
equal avoirdupois in the football
ers of the South.

The frnens was slightly in 
Washington's favor if viewed i 
front the point or past perfor

t/pi_ ning down (irnrvre from behind la 
~j\ evident in his 'very practice.' A. 
tha. tendency to fumble evident in hla

rar'y workouts Imre hn i been 
otcrcome.

John Shirl.'v. the lanky Alaba
man, Is another who has proven, 
his worth Bull Wesley is making, 
guird, it i« thought, after a hard" 

3 light. He has F.llinger, formerly 
i* of West J'nint, apprised to him,

_________ _ | however, and the ex-army mart' III
Northern And eastern men as a a rn« tiutsl star nt the position 

title have proven unamendsble to rha-lrv |tow*er is one 
training discipline, it was whisper- mm frem tin- North who h 

and ay#*lt eight of the places, ftimJiu U .i, certain that 
“ ofreguTara on ihr team wilT be run the team from the it 
1 filled by all-southern players. back nniltion. As a rcsul 

Watching the workouts of the shift in coaching views, it 
men at the Fairfield Stadium yes- buhls thv Cv Williams,

■ terday, were a number of men player will te in n« right 
(i who know football from tho ground with l‘un Phillio« playing 

0Du»nd who hafa seen Rsd Orange .Fincher, of raurse will be 
nUy. They declared that fled tackle, Hving n further (
'Barron, th*. slaiMnp halfback who Tech asnect t<i the team, 
captained Georgia Tech a few i announerd late vesterda 
years ago, Is stiwing every hit Hancock of h.wa n..w road 

, a.good at the famous Red Grange. ro|(irt(J„ wi„ th„ h, 
and as in open-field ru.mer has , , . ,, ,
no equal on footbi.II fields today. Wm n''*, wr,'k 
Tho redhead reported thinner and lV was meniiotrd m an uri 
lighter than ever before in his sth- a t htcagh pate > m.-piri'd I 
letic career, and fast ta a flush of Grange a 'In be-' tin kb- 1 

"light The speed he showed in run rvci nlaynl agnne t

Jacksonville will M"d Practically 
i' OB- all-aotithern team out on t. . 

road following the gam- or Sat
urday between the Jacks-mville All 
Stars and the Chicago Bears h*.oJ- 
cd by Red Grange, it was deci'led 
today at a conference of those con 
trolling the fate of the Jackson 
ville team that is being bnrknl t 

’ furnish publicity to the metrnpo 
tie of Florida.-

PASADKNA, Jan. L—(JP)—Tho 
Undefeated, never tied football

J?nJT t**w of the Universisty of Ala
bama faced the University of 
Washington’s unbenten eleven on 
the Rose Bowl tnrf here today in 
a battle for the east-west gridiron 
supremacy. Some 50,000 fpns held 
tickets to the intersectionil clash, 
representing the eleventh meeting 
since 1910 of representative squads 
of the two actions.

Both teams were in excellent 
condition physically and mentally.

What effect the anticipated 
sunny and warm weather would

Prepared wilhi Cheese and deJidoqTomato Sauc 
No. 2 CanBarrymore Succumbs To Lure Of 

M ovies Follow ing Close Of Hamlet; Tasty, Yellow Halves NDER, G

NEW YORK, Jan. t .—(/F)—The him. It was re-named 
movie lota of California hnve won Beast.” 
n victory over Broadway for the 
presence of John Barrymore this 
season.

Following the conclusion of his 
successful Appearance in Hamlet 
in New York and Ixmdoir, the not
ed nrtor several months ago went 
to the West coast to make only 
one photpplny for Warner Broth
ers, This has been completed, but 
now hr is at work on a second, 
and a third remains to bn made.

“Heretofore, 1 have worked 
spasmodically in the movies,”'

until the star sow Dolores ( os
teite, daughter "f Maurice (’osteite, 
veteran movie nrtor. on the lot.

“She's the girl for the role," 
Barrymore insisted, nnd ns a result 
the prominent actress was shifted 
and Dolores sent onward to star
dom after only three months' ex
perience lwfore the camera

In making the picture, Barry
more did not jump down a whale, 
hut in refusing the services of a 

I "doubln” in dangerous scenes, he 
once was dragged twenty feet bo- 

1 tew the sea surface. Another lime 
he fractured three ribs. He Int
er suffered infected rope burns on 
his arms nnd legs.

After seeing the first print of 
the play, he telegraphed the com
pany’s New York offices:

“I am crazy about it. It is 
the onlv motion picture production 
I hnve ever done tlint I really lik
ed."

"The Sen Beast," will lie relens- 
in January. Barrymore now is ut 
work on "Don Juan," in which 
Mary- Astor is the lending wo
man, nnd when tins is completed, 
will begin work on Sahatini's "The 
Tavern Knight."

HEINZ INDIA
Perfectly Seasoned, 

' 16-oz Jar ....
HEINZ

16 oz. 
BottleWrestling* Is First Movie:; No! To Halt 

t  t Love Of Berlunbach Lilda Dray’s Dancing;
NEVV YORK, Jan. l .- - (A t- :*sul NEW YORK. Jan 1 ./Vi— c ; j | . :

"jcrldr J irM  itv.r.y ,in Gray may stay in i he movies, 
wclriit cuami’icn. Wdi go M V  to |,ut ,he will find ii.m- t.. .ontinue ' 

i? be-Tead ock unj the »< ...a is  when hrr d#m.jn , „„
P Tl"' hi,n»‘v " C  just fh-:

{  Orifflnstly a wroitlor and Olyrr ' " f ,h "
’ pic mat chnmpicn ill BW, Bail ’v ,u ' h r. !«»■ f nr** nn 

never has la‘t ht rcit in tin vr-p- n. 5“,r- '■ 11 ' ■' ■ m res-. ‘Miss
■ ‘ pliag rjmrt, dcipite his uau.ua! i,n? 'hr •' ' Ilr“ re-)
r* iucce** wftn tn» gbvttr.. m*,,J ''l 1,1,1 movl, s

‘‘When I auit the rihi*.*' he jiy 1 n‘ ,n u*Ui **• \ »ik. • *.*•»

Fine Norwegian

EA-NECTARHOKAR
T p l  Blended by Ex- 
IlA  perta 

20 ozAykg. I-dlb.’pkR,America’s finest blend, lb,

N. Y. State fine flavor fill creamI.nkn Worth—Sn
• ng installed in

Street.
Eljrin creamery, fresh, high quality

* Dad* Uly Utilitl.i C». ,<■ 
Tjuildipit tlectric lines and i r.i t
roily rttJatinz ayitom,- to rar> 
for four Umrs yrascnl population Patton RH (lillia

Etserau FB Barnoa
Officials: Referee Eckershall

(Chicago): umpire, McCord (Illi
nois); field judge. S p r i n g o r. 
(Penn.); head linesman, Vanell, 
(Chicago),

Starting time: 2:15 p. ni. (Pa
cific time). I

Fort Meade - Contract award 
oded for erection of proposed Ho 
tel Terrace.

Lakeland—New clubhouse, gard- 
uner'a house and swimming pool 
to he constructed at Lake Parker 
Yacht Club

ADVERTISEMENTS‘TELL YOJTWHAT THE ROMANCE 
OF BUSINESS IS, DOING FOR YOU. ,

J inbur^

— I *r of J llrryM ** iLa »L*D‘ T
• rnentyv v Oi«** ir
iWir.Ivnrtq M viilitti ,.1 tli,.
\  m v

-Nu|*|*lj; (It 4Mfj rogin 
^l|;(ri4, for

p (^riiOu* dui/ niu-vtiYr,
►»an# frefrf N.trm* to inert 
'f i i jt  t,| » k af»t| tonm tr» 
luwh KnTd, vt j Ii Ui|,h
I faff Li rp,

IV lirnsf)
■ Blm,1 (‘iillins linpi -one,I in 
c*\‘ c IV . 1 1 I I v •• I ' l ty .  K y  . 

. (uuml 'V v l  Jl'-r I: »lay» 
■srnaior'-ln Jill M i -omiu h
of llllnul, ill, •
1'reitUrni F ie t i t ik h  i ; u - n  
of Urripany a i n  

. i  .Marih

t ’el 'la  ( ‘qolnigr Innuuuiat
e l  till. Pel h pi eei.l■ -n 
I “ ffNtv lh'iu»,in,| l .tnnHi- i.  

wl'rn f i .  tt.slint* .1 ' i i t) T o  
k\n I,in,,|.|,^B
T.ti ii i |,. . « , . I n . mm In

ihtly
1—John T Scope* found guilty 

or violating Tennessee's  
'inti-evolution latv and lined
f 100

ti—William Jennings Urynn
dies ,

August.
Board accepts-Shipping,  

llenry Ford's o/tsr of ll.7»6,- 
ooo for 100 scrapped ship* 

-Btenmer Mackinac holler m  
plodes near Newport. It. 1 
Thirty passengers killed.

September
-Dirigible Shenandoah de 

nt roved and H of crew 
killed. In atorm at Cam 
bridge. O.

-All but three of crew of J« 
die when submarine 8 51 is 
rammed and sunk.

October
-United States Shipping 
Board oust* n*ar Admiral 
Leigh C Palmer (retired) *e 
prealdent' of th# Fleet Cor
poration. Capti Elmer E. 
Crowley, Boeton and New 
York, takes hie place.
IH-ud body of  Charle* Ames, 
U 8. airmail pilot. Cleve
land. O., who dlaappeared 
10 days before, la found In 
wrecked plane Jn mountain!  
near Bellefonte, Pa.

November ,
House W ays and Means 
Committee complete* work 
on tax rwductioh ahd 
Dual reductlpn J(Jtal at 1301.- 
:i60,7O». , v  

Court-martial trial of Wil
liam T Mitchell atarte.

December /
Governor Miriam "Ma" Fer- 
gutun refuaea" to “ throw 
herself to wolve*" by calling 
special ssaslon of  Texas  
legis lature ■* .

SANFORD GROVE

ADVANCE IN PRICES JANUARY 6TH

This price advance nly what was to be expected
vt i -Z+ ■'* ■ r*' ", r '

in view of the fact that improvements actively under 

way. Streets are being graded and no time will be lost 

in carrying out the developers’ complete plan to make 

Sanford Grove a most desirable home community.

March 4.

Sanford Grove, Inc.
,*• ‘ *’ I,

HART NASON, Sales Director
J -n

First N’a t’l Bank Bldjf. Phone 249K c rv .1 2

SKr ATLANTIC & PACIFIC l
JUST AROUNDTHE CORN URFF-ON EVEPYSr O']



ford Herald/ a  newejtepir publisher 
at Hanford, Florida.

WITNESS my hand and seal of 
f A r a s r u  the Slat day of Deo,
(SealV ‘ V. K. DOFOLASS,

* C lef*  Circuit Court. m-minots 
Courtly. FlprldR.

; W :  A. M. WEEKS,.D. C. 
ClfAIlLKS V. OlCKlftSU«; 

Solicitor for Complainant.

W e st oud 
q uarte r 4 
of. Sect I or 
n a n * *  a# 

It In ho: each Of 3
om e To

tie In flvc^y wmy
the y a ch t in g  |
day even ing  b;
i n ^ o o o r p f M l

rate under 
ceaoM  or < 
above dear; 
Hertford. If

TOKYO,Jait 
nAry * J*pnne«e 
otorj ban both

P n g t l : )
I t 'To. f o i l  her o ^ er e j l  that  

Order o fk T u b lk n ttop .O o  pun  
In The- H anfonit il /rajd . * ne w« 
p ublished ' lit .  Sanford.. 8«i 
County. .JTlorJaa. pfw« A * « ' four «feitaecuf|0 was**- - 

w it n e s s  tny hand and th e  a

^“ W m . aae*
so le  County, .Florida.
B ri A. M. WEEKS. D- I 

Mammy. W arlow nn<rcart»enti 
-SuMeitars f o r ^ Complainant.

t He lnt o r I or o f t h e*
The motion pidin 
all • that. In accni 
nlrcom ent rendicti between the 
jjgtfeatfon&l and Household' au-

% M K m R  ciT O t* nWt
s o i .fi c o u n t y . k i .m i i o a . n r
CUASCK.lt t .

_ ,‘l l »  To Q "ln  Title 
J. P. Ml/BSELWIIITK. Complainant.
OATLOIU) 5 .  'CASK. If living, and

If dead, the heirs, devisee*, gran
tee* or other rlnlmnnts tinder 
Gaylord G. Case. deceased, or 
ufhetwMo, In nhd to the follow* 
In* deaerlbcd property In Seitil. 
nolo X’punty. Florida, to wit:
Tho W est Quarter of the South
w est  Quarter of the Northeast  
Quarter uf Section Three. Tow n
ship Twenty-one 8.. Hanes SS K., 
et al., Defendant*.

Order nf I'nhllratlnn 
To Gaylord O. Case. If living. and. 

If dead, nil parties claiming Inter

rial Pnlai". 
to*change

feet. 'N nrth  f  
tiles,-W est M 
•r ly  ! •*  f-*l 
n o  fee ( |  -77

8myth, I 
at) parties clali 
er  Marlon 
urwise; in i
serf' ' 
llvl 
dial

m in g r T o ]

s t h ' O c f s  N

ir / Japanese 
what h.s Mu
tko . from the 
taken df cv-

hW .pleasant cve- 
Florence Botch- 
tfnWtlla Pules* 

mlnjll; .BJlaabcth 
Peters ,  Horton

1 ^ 5 , 0 0 0 .
Actual f i W r ^ i y  aHdwn h ^ t h t f  
construction p erm its  3re $ M » , 7 t t '  
and c ity  q ff lc ia ls  hay th a t  Oie add
in g  o f  £6  per cent for under vnl- 
uatidp. ia* eonsdfTdtive. December  
permita grand total $172,825.

' Sarasota P er m its  $4JQ6.8fi2 
; , SARASOTA, ?lit., Jnn- 1 . -< ;?)
.—'With tho d a w n -o f  the  new year, 
Sarasota  b lossom ed out as one of 
Um i > r | d a ’s la r g e s t  c i tjc i  in urea. 
A bill passed at  the  recent special 
session  o f  the leg is la ture  created  
the arentejr c i ty  o f  S arasota  effiec- 
t iv t  today .i  'Th* araa o f  the d t y  1* 
approxim ately  69 squarb Itjiels, the 
f o n d e r  city, l im it ir ib e ip j  only put! 
and ono quarter square miles. The 
building perm its  o f  December for 
which being $100,800 and for the 
year $4,700,882.

'1 DeLaitd S ets  Record  
D K L A N D , Fla., Jan. 1.— (/P)— 

DeLaroi building permits: Year 
l,40ff,000; for December 175,000.

cry Interesting roorn ’ irt .the m a g 
nificent palace. . .' )

'Among th“ *‘Bhota? will bo those  
of the Main. Entrant*, the Imper
ial Porch, H6moi Bail, Chlgusa  
Hall and Pboehix Hall. T lh n s  a lso  
will bo taken of the .Imperial An
cestral Shrines, ns wet' an t ho Fu- 
kiage Garden. .. ̂  X, „ .
r -  Horetaforpwonly-'a^rtldni pdrsonv  
wore allowed insicMr tn e '1 paltfco. 
Ilecent social tendencies o f  the  
Jap anese ,  which b rought About 
passage of a  n ew  suffrage law g iv 
in g  ail citleens the vote, are said 
to hare caused the au thorit ies  tn 
decide that the Imperial F a m ily  
should bo brought^in  c loser  touch

M  o r  m » * r  
las* above ’ 4 
hur Smyth. » 

all par 11 i s 
er Arthur Hfn 
*rwl*«. in an

IN CnlciIIT '.tlOUHT,f a h F is r ® *
l o "'T,Tft t *j

c i f tm .f »  A. r
ant.

LUCT U  ^AVIB  
Isees,

I>ool«y Bndgefi. Dah Hansotl, Kin- 
chen Powefs, Jock McDonnld. The 
party .was chaperoned by A. D. 
and J. E. Bridges.

and the heirs, dnv* 
Krnntoe* or other c la im 

an ts  under- Lufcy uXfc„J)AYl#t lb®, 
heir*, devisees, .g ra n te es  or o th 
er elnlmnnts, under William F. 
Ilulisell. deceased: tho helra, d e v 
isees. Krantc**" or other qlalltl* 
nnt* under Matthew 11. Marks, 
deceased; Anna S tok es  an d -th o  
heirs, devisees. Brantees er  othi. 
er elnlmnnts under Anna Htokes; 
Jus*.- T. Davis. .Individually nnd 
d* Administrator of  tn» J latate  
of William F. Itussel.  deceased, 
and the heirs, devisees, grantees  
or other rlalmnnts under JCn*e 
T Knvls, Individually ahd ns Ad
ministrator of the  Estate of, W il
liam F, Itussel. decensetf; _ the 
Cttilrsl Soiifliern Gunther Cort»- 
psity. nn Ohio tjorpiwAtlon and 
the stockholders of the Central 
Southern Cumber Company an 
Ohio Corporation, npd a l l .  u n 
known persons rtnlrolhB On Inter
est In 'th e  real proyerty herein
after described. Defendants.

Last / e a r  direct taoa averag in g  
$2fl per autom obile w e r e  collected  
front car owners in the  .United.

IP1I Dili J III, li I! s IllHi ■ l»v* l»

In and to tho last abovs dew 
prop m y ,  and alt partler. W1c.'a’fB, iitraR
scribed property.
, j f o n  a n d ’each of you arp !i

:aui22?Pjri Gif*ed
m i x S s .
ulin-cclli*t, P ,,cci ni»

l'rtfa;flt§ fi&tG&T fftnedB Portu- 
ucstr womcrv-. .  t)
TJertUw^oUaipviroTimdnt and 
ither roati’iAad liducstionnl fncil- 
Ie9, women frf '  Portugal have 
ittn/'‘«ought to ethploy thciy tal- 
Its m tdcittifla or political work, 
[ft many succfcd artistically, with 
Iggia. and Paecintithc most shirt-

Tho Am erican Inventor o f  tho 
steam boat, Robert Fulton, is to 
lie honored by a m onam ont in the j 
tow n ^ of Ptom biors, France, tho ( 
place where he conductetl tes te s  on 
the Arj>onne River in 1802.

a  Jed raass o it 'tir  heftfra the first 
today In Mhrch. I W  th«' au*« 

icing a Itule I>ay of this Court, add 
Uo firs t day of the month, a t tgo 
Ifiict) of the Clerk of the Court, a t 
Jia Heminoft . County • wmrthonfc. 
taViford.;Florida, and. In dcfalit 
Hereof a  d*«r«« pn» ctinfotao wilt 
*|~a»tSrcil agnlnst you ahd each

8o llc |tu rFfor  Cbinttlal

w ith th e  masscB.- 
The fllmB .will bo given to vnrl- 

oub ptibiic bod ies 'and  assodationa 
fo r display.

II T *‘ q s i r t  T itle .
BELW IllTE. Complainant,
JEPdON, et al., Dofsnd^

t o
3 0 V F  NAMED DEFEND*
T O C T i l v I «*. and Ifpnrt(o* claiming Interests ;1 O. Jdpson. deceased or in, and ,tw thk .ftjlIbwInB 
fands In degilnolo, Coun-
‘it* oiTtkyH; of section 

nattUa .ototmJnn Jatcrcsts

Mount Dora— O range County
to vote on $5,0000,000 for  hard 
surfaced roads. r S W i& filf tA te !aht .cdnaecutlv* weekly Isaue* in 

i» BanWrd .Herald. i t,n*¥apap«r ihilshed al flanforai1 Bemlnolo
WlTOlWErmy: hand and » « L " f Urt couG. t»lf Jjsl day qr bee

l tU)n e r k  of  T h A ^ I ^ W .
nyr. A. Jfc \v h e k b . a .  c  

itXuctirf V. btcKtNaow. 
adnef6*r 'lbr .i>upi»UlnanU----- *

B -ax aro p lcs . .
■ W ltir  complete mnstery of tech-  
■ b o  a n d 'possessed of srrTnt depth  
B f  dxpression, Wilhclminn Snggia  
B d escribed ns npprf’athlng the 

5 B e e t  ’cellist. Many musical erit- 
f c r e d i t  her with having nn even  
H t c r  exprcf.iion than that of the 

H m l i h  virtuso, Pablo Casals,  
B m n ' S u g g l a  married soon nftdr 

B .  d eb u t- i n •1000.
■ B Y  1012, however, she was sep-  
■ a to d  from  her  husbnr.d uml again  
■ ^ . W ^ V f j n i a n U w c e r . . ^
■ huggia q penius lEfrnnu> evident
■  cmTdhood. 'Sho beean at  the  
■to o f .  flve’ t iV lu ik f  lessons from  
■ r  fath«y,w«lso axn os ic iu n ,  'and  
Bntlnucu them until shu w as f i f -  
■ e h / .  H er renfaVkabte thlent at-  
la c te d '  tho ottcntfiin of Royalty  
i id  i i f lO O l ,  Queen Marie Ameile  
■ ■ IlM r. her - a  subsidy to g o  to 
Icipelg to  co m p lete  'her m usical
r 2 S “ ° * ‘ ~

S b c .b e c a m o  a. . ^  K iengcl
Ind m id p  her  triumphal, debut oy  
lay in g  a concerto * under the d i - ’ 
oction o f  tho g re a t  Maestro, N ik -

HOTEL ARRIVALSReal Estate Convdyanres
George Ef. Howard to John J. 

D6wd, lands in Sec. ID; consider
ation, $69,600:

Charlie F. Flasher to H. W. 
Barr, Iota 261,-252, 336, 340 Van 
Arsdaie Addition to Black Ham
mock; consideration, $6,000.

Randall Chase to H. '6 . Long, 
lots 49 and D3‘ of Palm Hammock; 
con>ideri«Uon,-$2^00. ^

SanLahta Investment Co., to W. 
D. Hoffman, Jot 20, block 7, Snn- 
Lanta Sub-aivision; consideration, 
$2,000. *

G; M. Shipp to R. t .  Shinholser, 
lot 3, block F, Markham Para 
Hcighta; consideration, $1.000.

H. J. Rigby, Theodore U. Uien- 
got and' Goorgo H. Coburn to 
Charles E. Merrill, lots 139 nnd 
141 in Sec. 20; consideration, $500.

What Sanford Realty Co., to F. 
D. Alexander, Lot 8, block 1, Pine 
Level; consideration, $500. •

James’ W rlght‘to John ToddL lot 
12," block .1, Whitcombs addition to 
Gcnevn; consideration .*'$600.

'Jaines Wright tb John Todd, lot 
7, block a, Whltcombk Addition to 
•Geneva; consideration, ,$500.
' If.. J . ftibgy, ct;»l,/Aa David S. 
.Morrill, lots 131. 133,,X86.1 find 137 
In Sec. 27, TiL VilY eohsfderUion,

You oro stung if you don’t get in on some of the best 
buys In the City. i

1 ( f  j j ?  j

Wo have tiirefc of tho iHosfc fferhittW  Lake front p/o- 
porticH now available. Ail cl6etj in nnd can be deliver
ed. &eo ub a t  once. Let us show you* -'‘ ( H f & . M

t \  n u n  i t  r u l  in '.  s K v n v r n  
j l  n n  h i , i n ii.'l IT. H in iiNui.i;  
n i l  m i , i i .o i i i i iA .  i> i i i a v -
c K i n .

ov.-r.ir. i" Inv i Hltin-iii i 'milpunv. 
h vi>r|n>rnllmi.

v a.
ilni.ru>. W McCurdy If llvlnu 

Siauui.l I- W’a.ls worth if llxiuu.
)..111. - II W.-hli. individually hu.I us 
Ttusi- if llvl nu nnd i'..niml A 
tTirvin otherwise known li* 
rml A t'orovln. If llvluu. anil if 
. Ithni i any uf tlm »nld di'friulauls
l»> al. a.I, then attain'd all II.1SOII-. 
rill I III III,, lutsr.-ntx tl nil rtf- I i.-ol tt '* "  
M.-Ciir.lv (lonvus.-il. <-i nml. ■ 8am 
m-l l, U nilatvm th (lci,uin..*il, or im 
.1. r .1..inns II. Wnlili .I. n.-nsn.l, ... 
uml.-I .'onra.l A. c n r t ln  nc-U Mm ml 
A • .-rovtn d.JC-asi-il. or under «*llii 
••r >>| mi) of 1 In-in »» l.elra, .1.- v t- 
anna, nuinlnin or otlu-r rlulinntil* 
mn|. r ih.-ni or nlllmr of thoni. Mrs 
il.'iiin'' IV. McCurdy, Annin H iv.ula. 
wni li. Alexuiulrn L. Curvln. otlo-i- 
wise known its Alexandra 1. Coru- 
vlu nml all jwrsons nluluiliiu lillnr- 
i-si-. In ihe trarl* of land herein- 
n fl . i  (I.’WTIIh'iI 
TIM' STATV: o F K l .o u m A :

T-. thu difendunlH llnnrku Me- 
Cii.ll>. Sn in uni I, Wa.tsW.il til, Jium-s 
II Weld*. Individual! * and n* True 
l.-n, Corn lilt A. Curvln. ottmiwls** 
known ns Cynmil A Corovln. and 
i-urli mill nvnry I*nn of tlmiu tf llv-  
luu, nml If dead all (nlrlli-s nlalm- 
Intt lutnrnsts uiulnr llimrtt'1 W MV- 
ilm.ly. .Inmen II Wnhli, 8aruu»l L 
Wsdavvorlli, Conrad A. Curvln. oth- 
i-rwlst. Known ns Conrad A Corovln, 
and nut'll and every one of ih.-in. de- 
. niis.-d nr oihnrwlse. In Gm properly 
h.-low tP-Rcrlhed i .Mrs I in o run \\  
MnCuril> . Annie K Wadsworth. Al- 
■•Xnudtii t.. Curvln. othnrwlsn known  
an Alexuiulrn In Corovln, anil all 
persona nlulmlDtt Intoresls In tlumn 
nertuln trudn of land allTiate In 
tho County of Hetnlnol# and rftatu 
of l-'lorhla denerlhed us:

W 5  of HWU of HE'.. Section 2. 
Township 21 Smith. Itunw.- 2:' Eust; 
E',.' of « 'H  of NEU. Section 3. 
Township 11 South. Itatitte V* East: 

N'll't. of NEC t less NV4 of

i;h. 'Upon her murrisgc to Cas- 
li.'sho retired,frbpi poliHc life'fhr 
• nnmbfey rof fyv»plv!Artbr her î -" 

tha cbrtCort Mtsrtf the> Por- 
ifHHbidfqvcrhmcnt -inV.1923 be* 
EwTOrthq *arandfcCnu»e;o$> Sk;

l \  T1IE ITIiriHT COl'IlT. sev 
e n t h  j r  n t c r  a l  c  i i i q u i T  
SEH1NOI.E t o r  NTY, KLtllllllA, IN ni.lNfKIlV,mil To Quiet Title 

ItmiKIlT ItCNOEIIKOlUi INDCB- 
'JTI1AL HCllUUL, u..non-profit Bit,,  
jioratlon. urtfunlsml and ex ls t ln *  
under laws of the Hlntu n | F lor
ida. Complainant.

VltW JIS^et
Onler nf I'utillentlna

To neortto IMkiu-m itnd 
I'lttues. his wife, Hoherl Lynch and 
-----------— Lynch, his wife, Adillo

T h e  S o u t h w e s t  Q u a r t e r  o f  t h e  
N' or f l lWlxt  Q u a r t  o r  n n d  • t h e
N. I r  11) w e a t  Q u a r t e r  o f  t h e  
HntltJtWeMl Q u a r t e r  n f  H e c t l o n  
1'i, T o w n s h i p  21 S o u t h ,  I t an t t o  
.10 l-kist.
It |a ordered Hint you and eneh 

of vou appear I" the sworn hill nf 
complaint herein filed on or liefore 
Hu- 1st day of February A 1> cue. the sanm hclptt a Itule Day 
of tills Tfnnnmlde Court

It Is fmih.-r ordered that this 
notice he paid lulled In The Hn Il
ford Herald, a neivsimper puhUah- 
eil In the Con illy of Heniltitde, Stale  
of Ftorhliu once a week for four 
cons, unlive weeks.

WJTNCS8 the hand nnd seal of 
V. E. DoiiKlnss, Clerk of the Circuit 
Court In and for Heniln.de Cminly. 
Florida, this tho l i s t  day of Dec. 
A D 1935
( He al )  V- E  DOUC.I.ABH.

C l e r k  C l r e u l t  C o u r t ,
ny A. M WEEKS. D. G.

M At I d  tl E A v o o m n s
Sol lel l r . rK f o r  C o m p l a i n a n t .

J n n ,  1, S. IS. *2.

'Phono

E. C. Drnwdy to S. L. Hagerman 
5 acres In Sec. 22; consideration, 
$800.

Samuol L. Hngcrman to W. J. 
Lawton, G acres in Sec. 22; consid
eration, $500.

M. M. Smith to Arthur E. Yo- 
well, lands in See. 16; considera
tion, $500.

J. G, Johnson to Entmn L. Mnr- 
kell, lands in sections 28 and 33; 
consideration, $600.

J. D. Baggett to Lawarencc Law- 
ton, lands in Sec. 27; consideration 
nbt given.

i Glty of Sanford to Samuel E. 
■Meqsc,' part of lot 4 in Robinson 
sucycy; no consideration given.
- Lake Jessup Land company to 
J . C. Parti\i, 3 - Iota in Mitchell’s 
addition; no consideration given.

D, S . Drnwdy to Emma C. Drnw
dy, 6 acres in Sec. 22; considera
tion not given.

Sarnaota— Now store and of-  
d w eilngs in B elle  View Terrace  
will g e t  under way hi January.

T am p a— A tlantic  C oast  Line 
Rnilwuy pUma to construct 41- 
niilu Hnk between  Monticelio nn.l 
Perry.

S a ra so ta — N ew  store nnd o f 
fice building to bo erected  In Ring-  
l ing Boulevard .

W inter H aven — Local facilities  
of  Pen insular Tolephono Co. to 
bo ex ten s iv e ly  Improved.

Young Vincent Astor denies 
there is any social gulf between 
different groups of Americans. 
The main difference now is in the 
mako of tho cor and tho length of 
i!)e /vQenUon.—Memphis • Commer
cial Appeal. ,

Second Sirat tev ,  or other ctpirnint* under 
Aaurs T. LbwI*. In and tn tho 
folihwhnf described lands in Soml- 
>ii*i« Cpgiiiy. Florida, lo-w lt:
The Northwest Qukrt°*! tho
Northeast Quurter, Hitt-tlon Four
th.-n Townnhl|> Tw enty- one 
Hun Hi. ltnuKo Thirty-one East, 
nttil till parties claim ing Interests  
In unrt to  the above di-sorlbud 
property, whctliflr known or un
known, .Defendants.

Order of I’uhllrsllon.
To Aunt'S T. 'Lewis. It IKIti*. and 

If dead, jill persons rlalmln* inter
ests uml or Aunes T. l,ow le. .decens-  
’ed or otherwiso In and to  tho fpl-  
Ipwlmr dnscrlhod lands In Humlnulo 
County, Florida, in-wit:

The Northwest Qunrtor of tho 
Niittbcaat Qiittrler of Hectlon 
Fourteen. Tntvnshlp T w enty-

anv South. R ange Thlrty-ono  
“*»-i . V- ‘ . •..

. Scbring—House construction be
ing rushedlin'Englewood Park and 
Sebring Summit,

Mo w n  p o p BY TAYLOR
V. E. DOUGLASS. 

Clerk Circuit Court. Hemlnolo Cuurt. 
ty. Florida. jjy A „  WEEKS.

Deputy Clerk
(SFA td)MASSEY W A R UO y & CO III'EC LI 

Solicitor for Complainant.

t b i \ 3 6 0 A X l S WCM 3 6  o w  SAyj YOO 
FILBERT DCAR* MOW YOG 
CAM WATCH **TflE BABY 
VlHilfi X F in is h 'MY '_ r -

HEUX)
VflFBY l HS DOBS. A HOUDINMWD

ssro-'
>SS XUGO HOME WITH TRB W

This property is located at the corner of 
find ^ p re s s ’Avenue right in the path of pr< 
a sfiort distance from the new Forrest Laki 
other improvements. At lastryour chapc^.

I.V . I HlCt lT  . CO MIT. SEVENTH  
JUHICIAL ClllUITT IN A.NU.F0U  
TH E COUNTY OF SEMINOLE, 
STATE OF Kl,OMIDA. IN CHAN-
c k i i v  s i t t i n g ;

OVcratrcet lrivestmcnt Company, 
u CorporationVH,

Benjamin IL Found, If living. \V|1- 
llanj Lute. If living, Rohort P. 
Mfrather. If living and If either or 
all of thSm uru dead, thon against  
ail persous-clalmlug uny Interest In 
Beniamin IL Found, deceased, or 
under MTlIla, Lute, deceased, or  
under Hubert F. Hlrathur. deceus«il. 
as liutrs. devisees, grantees, or other 
claim ants under them or either of 
the, Mrs. Benjamin It. Found, MPa. 
William Lute. Mr*. Robert F. Htrjk- 
ttaer. Cooper Urpcery Company, - A 
Corporation ex ist ing  under the laws  
of tlio State of Florida, and all pet-  
sons claim Inr any Interest In the  
tracts of land hereinafter dsScrlhi
TT'fH STATE DP FI.OniDAtv.-i 31 

To the defenWMt^-J&nJamlB «  
Found. If living, William Lute, If
i i ; i s .  : s ?  i i  r « 4

day uf.tbls fidvirti and of tha month, and In uf a. decree pro con- crtlerrd against you you, und sold cause
[vr ordered that this

—you can buy one or more 6f these lots an^ovv^ 
of Sanford’s best investments.. < i P l

■■ ‘ V i  •Invest your money where others, are investing, 
you can't make a mistake. Buy one or more-of
lots arid r^ap' the harvest. Property 
enhance ffister^than any .other buf 
Sanford. Be sure ai}d get, yours—

THURSDAY, JAN
A- - ■ + ♦ ' .  ■■ f^.W- W... -M1..'WHY RL86RT-tto -v iH e R e  did  

H6 <S6T T2> MOIL $ 1 0 8 -in  g o l d ;
£ 1

j r x - j  r r  ►.■wmBdoall-cac
insist on W .

ail persona claim ing an 
tboie  carta In tracts of

® £ S K f c ^
m m w H

1 t >‘r /* V v l,/V .. yvvV,-
, M1 tiTUhil

~ v y

1 A* * < j| , -i
1-------------— ------- d TT ri » 4 O h 4i »



The Sanford Herald to d ijr « d jU ^ H
ers throughout Sanford and Sefitf Y 
a Happy and a Prosperous New  
New Year which we are beginning £o
'wealth and h^pp iness.to  e v e ry  w t ,  
favored 'netion of Florida and tlutt the
will be the be?t ever offered any peoBl 
I The year that ended yesterday waa 
|for Sanford. It brought many good thii 
have labored shoulder-to-shotlldgfr-fn 
here. But a still greater prosperity la £ 
if we make pood us£ df the God given  
|us. •• • V
I Nineteen hundred and twenty alx w 
what we nmlre it. Continued CO-opergt 
|a progressive spirit will all combine to  
surpass the (treat record of achieves 
made in.the years that are gone.

So, here is Happy New Year to you.

Tw# 8 u m  Crashed - -
P a u ls  for G alaiel^j r ,

By ARTHUR BRISBANE '
O n >ri|St I W .  I f  fto r Ca.

7 Britain It worried became she 
may have to ' fight Turkey to got f j a s  a s soil tha t the wants.

Lloyd George's view that Tur
key la "bluffing” la only partially 
comforting. 1 

Britain as of old, hat "got the 
men, got the ships and got the 
money, too.” But the men fio  not 
want to be conscripted, and the 
money knows by sad experience 
tha t It Would be conscripted.

Otherwise, barring chronic fight
ing In China, wicked plans in Rus
sia, Bolshevik propaganda in In 
dia. and the Tacna-Arica row, 
which Involves Unde Sam, every-

E s tH  i| U *carter, fer

of JAtira Instead of 
W oI*treet Journal. / T T

A Ihagie, « c l h w  and kn j
• «  « dllfrtence SQlt«d people, 

ie New Y ear 
>t has been

T iif.ooI° 5  'm<thse:bfister. a.;a
V — if! J.O *»■

■ rOmen grow '' old ; 
*  M u r  to' look •'

Qlimate Or Stomachs >» bntlx"
* ..that blwwed . peril 
,n t  y® w ,|aS d  duty 
n official - !ia<—Hartfoi

tfO A T , JANUARY 1, m e  
BE  HERALD’S PLATFORM be a fundamentalist and believe 

tha t this world is only 6,000 years 
old, and was made—all furnished— 
In six days, the more scientists 
pick on you.

Now, Colonel John Mills, retired 
army engineer, tells you pur earth 
Was born following the crashing of 
two gigantic suns.

That collision provided heat for 
our sun, which Is a  million times 
as big as our enrth, and thin earth 
is one little fragment from the fcol-

when I 
bclievl 
Times

- T he1 
some I 
Stand 
Imnbia

Snhig frAnc looks at th« 
mark:and wonders whs 
tmv anyway Phi Wei-

The d 
ntabiliw 
won tlv 
phia R<

that two'locomotives collided-and 
produced a wheelbarrow,” you re-* it • - • - - - -ally do npt know what to believe.

When the Angel Gabriel r&d* 
hia reports on judgment day a 
difficult question must be settled 
concerning J . D. S. Haldane, great
est of young British ncientists, 
teacher of bio-chemistry i t  Cam
bridge University.

H a-has been dismissed in dis
grace, convicted of "groafi1 Immor
ality,” because he is Co-Respondent 
in a  dlvdreo suit. > . * -

n ah-ehd^’ fldRing of the 
United States of-filrops 
ibk menace to the United 
.America. But if they 
r own business as con- 
ly as we' do' there wUl be

They I  
proposed 
ns a posi
State ofl 
mind thd 
scientioui 
no troubl

gJfgtt.TM Jnl COVENANT
Th6u will walk. 0. Father, by 

'r ray side
mg the climbing pathway of the

lowland mist, through forest 
1x1 oom, on radiant height..

only in extent. Perhaps there are few people * who would 
attempt ^dissolve a horseshoe nail with the adds of the 
stomach, but there are many who think nothing at all of 
loading up with meats and waffles as tough and Invincible 
as shoe leather.. ;. . . . - .

There are thousands and thousands o f people today who 
are pouring Into their stomachs quantities of alcohol of»one 
kind or another, extracts, hair-tonic, and pyro which would 
take the varnish off a brand new baby grand piano, and 
think they are having n good time and-m ay even argue 
with you that Ihe stuff doesn’t hurtithem, that they are 
used to it. » :

Almost as inane are the business men in this country 
who subsist entirely on meat and potatoes. Perhaps three 
times a day, a diet of meat and potatoes. They wonder why 
their blood is rich and why they have boils. They say it 
is the dintatc or due to overwork.
,, But if they will exercise a little care about" what they 
put into their stomachs, they will find that the climate 
won’t bother them much. : '-'.i.vv. . CV

FLORIDA IN ENGLAND
TAMPA TRIDUNE

AU D ITS  SrMTFMS IXYM STIGATlbss' ‘l,1 IXCOMK TAX

Robertson, Williams and Monahan
TUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 1 o'

Salle  13-13 Mnioale Temple TlaHJInx

Off hand, th s t would nontenco 
him to hell. But, when ho once 
suggested ammonium chloride ns a 
euro to t .lockjaw, he ate an ounce 
of the preparation every day for 
three days, risking his life to prove 
the doctors opposing his remedy 
were mistaken. As a result, Uni

on fish cooked over wood. fires, 
a.nd lintel biscuits.

Large camps have a central 
.. tent with the notice, “Real Bar

becue,’’ posted outside. An ox 
is roasted daily at this tent and 
cut up among hungry customers.

Alligators, which swarm Flor
ida rivers under normal condi

tions. become scared by the un- • 
usual t>oise. Tarpon and other 
big fish frequenting the coast 
have gone ou^y- sea..
This is real news about our state. 

Have you watched the festive real 
tsta te  salesman in his nmaring oc
cupation of “nrarlng” the alligators 
out of the 'fivers or making so 
much noise that the tarpon flee in 
panic fmm the bays an d  pas5ex~nmL 
seek relief in the deep sea*?

Ami, aren't you ashamed to ad
mit that you have been in den.ft igi' 
norance ull this time about the real 
derivation of the appellation. Flori
da "crackers?” Now you- know 
that it comes from the “pinched, 
hnki’d” look on the faces of Flo
ridans. Never plead ignorance 
again when you are asked whence 
the nickname ‘cracker.”

To tho plnchod-faee, baked fac.'j 
“crackers” of our state, forced to, 
eat fish cooked over slow fires, and 
hard biscuits^ “caught” like the 
fish, also devouring the daily ox 
and walking tho high roads because 
they are too poor to ride, the.grdnt 
heart of the world should go out. 
and relief funds should he started 
everywhere for our, benefit. *'

Let Vhe Manchester Guardian 
start the worldwide movement.

Our English friends are, prover
bial for not seeing a juke. It is 
therefore not unreasonable to sup
pose that the Manchester Guard; 
inn. one of the leading newspapers 
of Great Britain, did not see the 
jokq in the Btory it recently prim
ed about Florida. The Guardian's 
informant evidently had a keen 
sense of humor and succeeded in 
“putting over1’ a real funny story 
on the sedate editors of the Guard
ian, who printed the story in all 
seriousness.

litre  Hr® some extracts from the 
Gtinrdian’H story on Florida, which 
will disclose to Floridans tho gul- 
ibifiby of the English editorial stnIT;

Six hundred thousand people 
arc! living in .tents in Florida qrul 
fowl supplies nave ruii out.

Many speculators are living on 
biscuits und fish they caught 
themselves.
Another new industry for Florida 

—catching biscuits. The English 
paper doesn’t describe the process, 
employed; howuver. The inference 
is that they are fished out of our 
niuplc waters.

But here's more of the same sort:
Many people, too poor to pay 

train fares, are walking to Flori
da, in the hope that they will 
participate in tho boom.

Thousands, too poor to ride, 
walk the high roads, finding- 
meals as they go.

So many strangers have ar
rived that all tho provisions have 
been eaten. Special trains are 
being run with supplies.

The lund speculators firo living

iy*«lf that thought of 
i in flash. V

Susiness Site On Railroad
fending Haldane should find us- 
ful material In the New Testa 
ment. ■ i

Omi block front First Street. Frontago on three 
paved streets. Rnilroad frohtage entire block. Plot cQJlrr 
tains about 56,000 square-feet. Price.-$37,500. Term* 
arranged.

The speculating possibilities .autl
peal to discriminating'investors bwa' 

l ia s  occurred in years jihd' i t .js 'hefdlb- 
owner. . 7 • 1 * *|

A Chicago poet, sick of his “por 
celain bath tubs and gildod radin 
tora” tha t i no longer satisfy hhthat! no longer'satisfy  his 
soul, is off to bury himself in the 
northern wqQiis to live a man's life

A Greater Teacher Appreciation Movement
Ask any man which is of tnel greatest Importance, the 

proper rearing of his child or the correct Composition of his
iiie inttlvld

to him. but he should_ r . , . i uuyu iuvn vu linn* uuv im niiuuiuproper rearing of hiu child or the correct Composition of his j think w or Samuel Johnson's reply 
business correspondence und the answer will show that tho to n friend that asked him to walk 
child’s development is to the great majority of fathers the 
first and outstanding requisite. Yet in every day life this 
conviction is not followed up practically for tho -wago scale 
shows thnt in point of monetary consideration the stenog
rapher, is far higher up the list than the school teacher. With
out detracting in any way from tho host of competent young 
women who pound the cosmic typewriters, we believe'that 
tho responsibilities, the character and the ability necessary 
for the installation of knowledge and the graces into formn- 
tivo minds is deserving of far greater reward than the nim- 
ble fingeredness arid intellect that enable a typwttO grind out 
many pages gf copy in a morning.
_ The influence of the personality o 
era i f ^  
the cl
and certainly the 
than th^t bqponc 
dren along'thd r

R. W. LAWTON-•-in ■ 1
203-205 Meisch Building 

JOSEPH M..RO.C$E. Salesman

my tesehen

» h ,1 .inM jbfiflHrA':'' 
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’• r**irh'- v
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. -----  ....... w jfprim ary school teach-
gjjermancnt and appreciable affect on 

characcer’us well as the intellect of the growihff child, 
. .‘ru is no more Hatred or solemn responsibility 

i thqt bqpancckupnn the teacher, who must lead little chil-
,  . I---- - -..-..B'Uhd roAd Ho uaefulnesR, knowledge and gentility.

sow snail The failure .of school authorities to give proper appreciation

Pershing Coming 
Home

Louisville Courltur-Journal
Mellonville Ajve.;Lot 2, Bloc 

Lot 9, B1oc1F6, Elliott Aveim^
, Eastern E xposure.......Vvm

Lot 10, Block 6( Elliott AveiiuS 
Eastern Exjposure
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TERMS

BKYAN'S MEMORIES
ST. PETERSBURG INDEPENDENT

to the school teacher is shown in the salary allotted young 
girls doming help 'from other towns to teach In Sanford 
schools. The average salary of a competent stenographer is 

$30 or $35  n week. The salary of a young 
is $00 h month, or $22.50 a week to pay for 

lothes and nil the necessities of life, 
ernging at the lowest estimate, $10 

strango town is left only
H t_____ _____ _ _  ___ | M  i

little requirements of a woman’s wnrdrobe.' ’
With practically every profession opening to women, it is 

not to be supposed that in the future young ladles of the 
! highest ideals and character will be attracted to a teach

er’s career when hundreds of other pursuits offer largor sal
aries.

It is true that school teachers are underpaid in'all sections 
of the country, hut instead of conforming to an apparently 
established policy; why not capitalize on it, why not be a pi
oneer in a grcater-tenchcr-nppreciution movement, why not 
champion the cause of the educator and stand before the na
tion as a community where fathers and mothers exhibit 
their consideration for their.child’s mentor by alloting her a 
salary equal, if not greater than that accorded young women 
in other walks of life?

• IT IS ONLY in recent years that-Florida hag b e e n  under- 
stood. A little over one million permanent population, its 
miles of coastal area—ocean nndjrulf^thpusands of beauti
ful lakes; climatic conditions and soil unequalled, naturally 
there was land speculation, with mflllonTof people going to 
Florida for recreation und health, realizing wnat this state 
meaijS to the nation. No recession in speculation which may 
occur can take away tho climate, the soil, the fiveJJrpDfl 
yearly. Florida one night out from . New Y o r k , t California 
four. Florida draws freoiy from a great populatioh east o i a 
line running north and south through St. iiBuIs, to the sea

Announcement that Mrs. Wil
liam Jennings Bryan has complet
ed tho ncmolrs of her husband 
and thnt the copy is now In the 
hands of the publisher ii1 gratify
ing. It will he recalled that im
mediately preceding the celebrated 
Scopes trial In Tennessee, Mr. 
Bryan spuku of this book and said 
that ho expected to retire from 
tho lecture platform anti devnto 
his time to the completion of the 
work.

Fate willed it otherwise, and 
after his sudden death it was fear
ed thut the book would never be 
finished untl that the world would 
lose one of the most interesting 
works of modern limes, but the 
work was to far advanced and the 
companionship between Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Bryan had been so close 
through many years thnt she was 
able to finish writing the book.

The memoirs detfl with events 
in Mr. Bryan’s life history, which 
formed nn important part in the 
history of this country during the 
thirty or more years since ho be
came a national figure. Of course 
the public career of Uryun is

known to all, but the’ side-light^
enst on that record by his personal 
motives and his individual view
point will be new and of unusual 
interest; ..,

Bryan wns a great man—his 
most bitter political cnemjes real
ised and acknowledged thnt. But 
he was also a good mate. Fearless
ly he -stood for his ideals, nnc 
while many regarded him as im
practical in .tiome of these ideals 
none doubted his sincerity. His 
steadfast devotion to what he con
ceived to be the right won the 
admiration of even those who 
were opposed to him. His private 
life was' above reproach.

Often against odds which would 
have appalled a smaller natus*. 
he wrested victory for tho cause 
he was espousing, nnd bin life was 
worthy of emulation. A-powerful 
orator with n gigantic brain,- he 
swayed hlti audiences when ho 
spake; with fncile pen ho'wroto 
sentences and sentiments which 
will live; and with it all “his 
strength was aa (he strength of
tAll hnrfllian hia' hoarf warn **

XhaU I interpret harsh “iichool murm” i 
room and board nnd c
With rOom and board a\’L. --------  . . .  ,
a week, tho youhg woman in a utrango tOWtt-1*• J®* *
$12.50 with which to provide herself with all the num
little requirements of a woman’n wardrobe. * ._— _ IL tm• _— .• •>'
not to he

Latin-Americans generally, Soutn 
Americans especially ond^hileana 
particularly, will probably construe 
the- Incident to be n clearcut tr i
umph for Santiago over WuHhing-
tpn. ;

I t  is no secret that General Per- 
shlpg, as President Coolidgo's a r 
biter on tho Tacna-Arica Commis
sion, haa evoked tho avowed re
sentm ent'o f tho Chilean Govern
ment.' With tho insight of a 
trained soldier. General Pershing 
had discerned that Chile wns prac
ticing “a reign of terror" in its 
effort to dispossess Peruvian^ en
titled to vote, and to colonize in the 
two Provinces Chileans who wore 
clearly disqualified from partici-

Jiatlng In tho plebiscite provided 
or by the Coolldge award.

Goneral Pershing frankly inform 
ed tho President that a fair pleb
iscite could not bo hold in the pro
vinces unless Chile should ceaao 
its ruthlessnoss and abldo by con
ditions imposod by his, Porahifig’a 
decisive vote on tho commission. 
Augustin Edwards, Chllo’a repre
sentative on tho commission, [ob
durately protested against {the 
Pershing decisions as unreasonable 
and arbitrary, adding that, urdess 
these decisions were reversed, Clitic 
would not take psrt In tho pipbi-

in tfc»-s«at of God?

S 214 &  FIRST ST.
g Phone 453. \  >■ *■ -.AA tinYria, » • vv • e A.'Cf■ • ’ ' '1 • ' ’ ‘ ' * A ■ *  ̂^ ^  | ̂

• ■ ’ *, ' 'y i ,■ \ ’C i ___ * * N ^
whei^ of lifs/V 'BhUr

but‘iovs’a very

a while oth-
nra  J Christ like bftlit Man I

ten, because his heart was pure REAL ESTATE AND INVE:
216 E . Second S tre e tCOCONUTS

MIAMI HERALD

Some states claim superiority, by. ooiiitwhere 
reason of the fact tha t w ^ b j p r o M y  ^

s s «  '»>”
HA MMaU ■— —*

60 acres of land on U rd  road < 
division, price per aero
«  acres of land, ten in fin
five acres right uo^reRroad 

Three Iota ln̂  Brentwood,

u.'itc.
The Chilean condor Is now likely 

to spread Its wings in exultation 
over General Pershing’s return to 
tho United States. Tne fact that 
Mr. Edwards insisted . th a t -  the 
plebiscite be held not la ter than 
February 1, and that General Per
shing decided it should take place 
not for two moiiths after tha t date 
ionds peculiar Interest to the Gen
eral's leaving Aries-on or before 
January 16.

There can bo no doubt that Gen
eral Pershlng’a chargee that Chile 
had staged “a reign of terror” in 
Tacna-Arica to win •  favorable de
cision in the plebiscite are Justi- 
fird. For more than -forty -years

unn running norm untl south through bt. l^UWi w  
coaat o f Maine and south Atlantic Htatea, Should 
vorat the rapid growth of Florida?—S. Davies W»rf|eld, 
Preaident Seaboard Air Line Railway.

-Y. <v • ------------------o , ■_-tv,ifted
UNTIL THE .GREAT conUnent of Atfjrica

peaceful and almost complete disruption ^
the peoples from which the American coio/iiM^hfidC . 
tho shell of old societies had always to

it there is a

a««*  Matter.|X« | tbr PeetottW*
m*6*t Act e t

4- ■

within which fifd. For
rjfl^ ^ ^ B n ceforth , have Chib has
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touring the state. .

■r _■** -
Mrs. A. D. Zachary, Mr*. A. K .._ . .___ _____ __

Powers and "Miss Bessie Zachary will leavt Jifov *1 
and their home guests, Mr. and1 they will spend ’. 
Mrs. J . E. Bridges of Raleigh, N. the season. f ,, « 
C„ and litUe Miss Marta Ann Pow- J 1 1 — I
era motored to Orlando on Thurs- m . .  W n..n r.J 
day where they spent the day. Mlt a j ^ 0fence

- -  # to Orlando oiv, S
Mrs. Tom Quinn and Mrs. James she went to  attem 

Boskey of Winter Park were Miss Dorothy Gf 
among the out of town guests at rence. which too 
the bridge party given Thursday day* evening Kl 
by Mrs. Rnlph Stevens, honoring Church* While 
Miss Dbris Moore of Dcmereat, Miss McKay was
Georgia. Gertrude Ward.

- -  -

The. many friends of Mrs, T. F. ■
Adams will regret to learn of the V. . i.
death of her mother, Mrs. Fannie 0
Searcy, which occurred Thursday E mUlI v  i  
morning a t her home in Oklahoma. — •—
The funeral will take place Satur- s b a l  BSTATS * 
day a t Lexington, Ky. Lobby Fvleatoa

in Sanford, lefthome from Tanlpa, whew thej 
were the g u ea ta jf  Mr*. Charles A
Campbell. ~  , ' .

Miss Florence Borehert of Mil 
waukee, Wla., who has been tht 
guest of Miss Ruth H* Ary. for thi

DANCE AT. VALr 
MANY GUESTS ’!

H*Af' 4fj,
.r
\ motored 
to ^ h m re  
arriage ot

J. F, Ford left on Friday for At
lanta, Go.,- where be> goes to visit 
his son iOr  a few wteka.

Edgerton Patterson and\ Allen 
Jones motored to -Kissimmee on 
Friday where the# Spent .the day.

Miss DolUc Carrera of Eft. Au-

Cisude Slstrunk.composed a  merry 
party.

Joe Jameu had a* his • guesta 
Miss . Leona Carman of Maryland, 
Miss Louise Sferles and Henry Rod-

of four included
__ . .  _ }•

of Olando, Scott James and*

WOULD YOU-Dr. Ernest W. Shepherd, who 
h a r been the guest of his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Shepherd left 
Tuesday for hlb home a t  Spartan
burg, S. C.

Bert Shepherd who has been 
■pending the holidays here with

Robson" will
Invest $6,000 cash todenberry.

Another ,  _____  _______
Miss Marjole Dempsey, Miss Me-
Clung, i :  " _-  - -
Lnurle McDaniel.

Mr. and Mra. Clyde Byrd, Mr. 
and Mrs. James L. Wells, Miss 
Evelyn Anderson and C. Y. Byrd 
composed a party of six.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Pearman, 
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Overlln dined together.

Mr. and Mrs. Wurt W. Warner 
had as their guesta Mrs. Fred 
Dalger and Mra. Victor Seaburg.

Miss LeCtaimo Jones, Edgerton 
Patterson and Calvin Teague were 
a congenial party of three.

Others enjoying this merry 
evening were Mr. and Mrs. K. B. 
McCracken, Mr. and Mrs. C. Wan- 
■ley, Miss Dorothy Crabtree of 
Tampa, Miss Mary Benaon, Mis 
Helen Marlntette, Duncan llaseil, 
Bob Dodson, Peter Schaal,- Fred 
Long, D. Woodcook, Rupert Ben-

120, 000—Sell 300 lota at $ 
each. Call for Mr. Marat
at— *

SMITH *  RAWLINS 
Magnolia Avenue

Peck will" an!
gustine is the attractive house 
guest of Mrs. L. M. Lelnhart.

V j —it.:.;
Little Mica Elsie Bryan Tolar of 

DeLand Is the guest of Miss Sadie 
Leinhart for this week.

Mrs. A. L. Crouch and Miss 
Katie Lewi*-of Lakeland are visit
ing friende here for a few days.

Lewis Shipp returned home ou 
Thursday evening from Tampa,

her home on 
, 1 , O’clock. ^

hla parents left Wednesday for 
Atlanta. Ga., where he will refumo 
his studies a t Georgia Tech.

Goorge Harden, who has been 
with the First National Bank for 
some time, left Friday afternoon 
for Atlanta, Go., where he will en
ter the real estate field.

- Mrs. Victor Seaburg and two 
small children returned home on 
Wednesday evening from James
town, N. Y., where they spent the 
past two weeks, with relatives.

per  caps, balloons, squawk™ r*, 
noise makers, as well a* eonfettl 
helped to cortrfete the festivities.

Quite a nurthw.of dinnerparties 
were given, anjtniyr those enUrtatn- 
Ing being and Mrs. Samuel 
Pulcston, who had as their guests

gans, and Lloyd Boyle.
Mr. and Mr*, George A. De Cot- 

tes"and Mr. and Mr*. G. D. Bishop 
mode up a P«*y dinner.

Another party of four were Miss 
Georgia Mobley, Mias ElUson 
White, John Meitch and G*. W.

^PMlssr,Lllli*n Shlnaholser, Miss

.venue, at .De
•Oil*

“vsedoi o fh r
B e c tr le  Iron* ; W ,

Badle Bepptlea 
At price* that are right .*7■UNn** Btonr. Hour ot the

L j in-  rooms at" the Library 
(w lw l to 0 o'clock. 
tir^Drita Sororiaty Dances "at 
, ir-ii 0 o’cloOlLi.
L  Oewrla MAtey will enter- 
I *t bridge ‘ at* her home on 
I Avenue, a t 8 o'clock honoring 
■ Gladys Wilson, a bride-elect 
February. -
lualneas meeting p f the Womans 
Olonary society of the Metho- 
f c S r e h  will b* bald a t the 
|c h  a t 8:80 o'clock.
ML, Kiudergsrden opens at the 
ftregatlonal Recreational rooms

Mrs. E. D. Mobley and Miss 
Georgia Mobley returned home on 
Thursday from Jacksonville where 
Miss Mobley was a attendant at 
the Roberta-Anhby wedding, which 
took place Wednesday evening at 
.the Church of the Good Shephard 
in Jacksonville.

TntFTfT
where he spjnt a few days on busi
ness. v

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Whigham 
announce the birth of a daughter 
Dec. 21 at their home on Fifth 
Street. *

Millinery Specials«
for'

, Saturday, Jan, 2. 
All

Felt Hats
. ■ M

** , • \ * 1*' V* l*\
Every Pelt Hat ragardlesa 
value will be sold w t h lr t h
for ' >

Miss Roslland* Williamson of 
Gainesville, who has been the 
charming guest o f . Miss Maud 
Lake, left Friday morning for 
Sarasota where she will visit be
fore returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thrasher 
are now at home to their friends 
at the Langley apartment on Park 
Avenue, If

The Misses Lc Claire Jones, 
Maud Lake and guest, Rosalind 
Williamson of Gainesville, Mildred 
Holly, Mao Holly, Ava Wright and 
Mrs. Bob Holly motored to Orlando 
on Thursday where they attended 
the Chi Omega Luncheon.

Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Reynolds of 
Chicago, 111!, were among the win
ter visitors arriving in the city on 
Thursday. .J •

Mr*. Beecher Kent and little 
daughter of W inter Park apent the 
day here on Thursday ika the guests 
of friends. *

SanfordWoman’sClub 
To Resume Activities 
During Coming Week

With the beginning of the New 
Year, actMtle* of the Woman’s 
Club will be fully resumed, and aft
er this week the president will be 
(n her office from 11 to 12 o'clock 
every day except Saturday.^

The January board meeting will 
be held on Jan . 5 a t 10,o'clock, and 
the business meeting of the gen
eral club on Wednesday afternoon 
a t 3 o'clock.

On this ocasion, after the brief 
necessary routine business is con
cluded, the d u b  Is to be favored 
with an Illustrated lecture on the 
city of Paris, by Miss Leah Wat
ters, who is presenting this winter 

series of these delightful lec- 
ures. This one is free to all club 

members, and each one may have 
her* usual privilege of inviting a 
friend. \J

For the meeting on Wednesday, 
Mrs. D. L. Thrasher, Mrs, H. U. 
Lewis and Mri. F. E. KoumHlat

Slumber And Dinner 
Party Given By Miss 
Marguerite Garner

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Law, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Wells, compose a party motor
ing to various points in the stato 
and arriving In Sanford on Thurs
day for a brief sojourn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. B. Windsor, 
D. A. Tennant, Miss Anna Tennant 
nnd Miss Gertrude Tennant were 
among n party from Fergus Falls, 
Mich., arriving in Sanford on 
Thursday\for n short stay while

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Chase of 
Winter Haven, nrc the guests of 
the former's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
S. O. Chnso nt their’homo on Oak 
Avenue, and were among the out 
of town guests at tho New Year's 
ball given by the Sanford Yacht 
Club.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Otto Borehert, who 
have been spending the past month

* Miss Margaret Garner was the 
charming young hostess on Wed
nesday evening at a dinner and 
■lumber party a t her home on Mel- 
lonvllle Avenue.

Centering the attractively ap
pointed dinner table were dolls, 
quaintly creased as old-fashioned 
maidens, from which ribbons-ex
tended to each place.

Marking the places of the guests 
were demure old-fashioned dam
sels in frocks of pastel tints. At 
0 o'clock a six course dinner was 
served. On the dessert platea love
ly old-fashioned nosegays in lncc 
paper holders were given as fav
ors.

After dinner, dancing, music and 
games were indulged in until a late

boors.

ome of Mrs! P. M. King on 
I Street* a t 8 o’clock.
[ Tuesday
L Percy Mero will entertain 
Friloah Bridge Club st her 
f in Mayfair o tA  o'clock, 
scutlve Board of the Vfoman s 
me*U a t  10 O'clock.
p.,.,bK sn:uiot ,h.
in Y  Club a t 3 o'clock.

WINTER HATS
Sdtln Combinations will bo

Miss Margaret Wight of Cairo, 
Ga., is the bouse guest of Miss 
Claire Zachary a t her home ou 
Magnolia Avenue. —4

s p e c ia l ly ,^  r  > aIn Velvet and 
priced at V

F O R  Q U IC K  S A L E  

A T  A  S A C R IF IC E
$3.9T&$5.0()Mrs. Ernclt Houahoidcr nnd 

Mr*. Floyd Palmer motored to Or
lando on Thursday where they 
spent the day shopping.

Miss Dorothy Crabtree of Tam
pa is the attractive hpusc guest of 
Mrs. F. E. RoumUlat a t her home 
on Palmetto Avenue.

fg. Ralph E. Stevens 
tertains In Honoy
Miss. Doris Moore

. 100 ft. frontage by. 117 ft. depth of 
Northeast Corner of Sanford Avenue 
and 7th Street.. Terms 1-4 cash, balance 
to suit purchaser. " 7

Mr. nnd Mrs. Orln Stenatrom 
are reociving congratulations upon 
the arrival of a daughter Wednes
day nt their home oh-Holly Avenue.

Mrs. George A. DeCottei and 
■on, Frederick Bell, have returned

Allen Jones and O. T. Alford 
leave on Saturday for Memphis, 
Tenn., where they are attending 
the Memphis Medical college.

Ga. -There were
yerjbpt hnu ,.lV ROYAL ;

ap t to  si ttjnlffw.
Miss Borehert Honor 
Guest At Delightful 
Courtesy Wednesday

Write Malllaff MueiilaeaLATEST FASHION HINTS FOR MILADY
BY MARY MARSHALL 

Copyright McClure Syndicate W. H. STONE
SMITH

Herald fl South Main St.

it*v<-'V
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:o u g h t s£-Vise
R) OTHERWISE nigterials, some 

ues up to $18.60.
One rack ot all wool coats, 
with fur collars. Gray, Tan 
Saturday sale price—  4

Pheonix Silk Hose
Pure silk foots with lisle tops inT than the numl 

is.r  I f  we h*d 
7  hand on the 
jrufd be da iff ere 
Wt haems to m 
(ip track of table 
J w t  old faahlot 

V iab le  n ^  
I d  as when eo 
|r  . V n  doth. 1

new light shades, also black an^ white.

i $ 1 .0 0f \ easier 
U Then
F9Ugh to 
l°ta quite
5*wlth «dt if Trot 
“«sre el.
Nn h *

haveiv*t

Pheonix Silk Hose
Pure silk feet, full-faghtoned with llale 
tops in 16 new Bhadea; Special for Sat-SPECIALB demand a t

irer for* imall-glzed bat*—hat*
ibLT^M tT* ,D0U^h only £or tbe
Someone explained the other day.W wa«h

*• ko; are 
be a 

)*• iblong 
ft kid be-

Almoet all the Parisians who have
Ladies’ Gowns and,Teda, soft finish 
cambric and long cloth. Trimmed withEpiscopalian - Choir  

Members Entertained 
By Mr.AndMrs.Gloyer

Hr. and ’Mr*. Mortimer Qlover 
entertained. the members of the 

'  ” '*y Crow. Episcopal
•leasantly on Thurs-

eh parson, *j 
m enough fc 
nd butter, pi 
*»eb aide i 
Of the obj 
 ̂ center.. A

SEE THE WINDOW
Gowns, teds, and 
sheer nainsook ajes’ Slippersday evening, following the weekly
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;jti circles, |* j» th -  
-withoui any tym-

irlgtoality, and U doomed 
dlvion that cornea to al^

yfd QQu0f Kicnftra w ik  
Ktaat composer, and fot 

consecutive year* 
icmbdr of the New York 
onie Orchestra. . , 
.ympbeny!" he 
u  i* Juat a rhythmic** if* 
ythm haa always been

Russian Phyzkd-Therapautle Ac
ademy. ' vj '  v j 

Prof. Mantuloff is confident of 
proving th* axlaUnre of one h^r* 
monious- division of the male and 
female gender In the entire croa-

. Are Abolished Afier Long 
Years Of Abusive Rule In 
Rural Districts Of Nation

CONSTANTINOPLE. Jan. 1. — 
W —The Turkish republic in going 
fP, agriculture on a scale the 
like of which the country previous* 
ly haa never witnessed.

Recognising the principle that 
there can bo no enduring prosper
ity In a1 notion of oppressed and

father of W alter Dam roach, con
ductor of the Now York Symphony 
Orchestra, who recently introduced 
Gershwin's jnzx Concerto In F.

Theodore Thomas, whom some 
credit with having done'more for 
orchestral music in North Amerl- 

■NMPH'waa 
ionic on^hca- 
" r became a

lioii of the world, from human 
beings down to minerals. In the 
course of an address before the 
Academy of Scitatiaby Prof. Mani
uloff said:

"In' my experiments to prove the 
existence of sox in minerals my 
attention was arrested by the fact 
that the si ' * t s T  
Identical In 
ia of two C 
case of cul

paving proi
ca than any other conductor, 
head of the PhllhartncrJ* ::  
tra  In 1880, when Mahply been 
regular member. y

In those days, the orchestra was 
operated on a cooperative basis by 
the members, with a board of dircc- 
Tors that handled Its financial af
fairs. Manoly became a director 
during his first year and stilf Is 
a  member bf th© board. 4 • ■ 

"It wns a hard struggle, bbt we 
were glad of the opportunity for 
a r t’s sake,” ho said. "Rarely did 
wo finish the season with funds to 
divide among the numbers. The 
Conductors then virtually were on 
the aamo basis as tho members, 
but Thomas gave op his share of 
receipts several times for the play
ers and he wns not the only con-

Greeri Cora

A U

Jacksonvfttt
n  cmcorr co**y «* a nation or oppressed and 

unwilling producers, tho govern
ment has made numerous changes 
ameliorating conditions under 
which the peasants lived.

The fedual syn*.em which obtain
ed during the rule Uf the sultana 
has Been abolished. The over lords, 
who claimed vast stretches of land 
and used tho peasants as serfs, 
navo been executed or exiled and 
tho land divided'nmong the peo
ple. With the departure o f  the 
sultans went tho tax on tho peas
ants which took one-tenth of their 
profits.

To create a body of expert 
managers, the ddpartment of edu-, 
cation has established thirteen 
agricultural schools, for which 
there were 2,000 applicants this 
year, and also Is sending students 
to farm colleges in Europe and 
America.

The department of ngriculturo is 
encouraging scientific forming 
through the dissemination bf in
formation,distribution of seeds ami 
institution* of tractors and -other 
modern - machinery. It has elab
orated upon n program, to extend 
over ,the next ten years, for .the 
Intensified production of tobacco 
and tho "three whites” of Turkey 
—cotton, sugar nnd wheat.

As for President -Kcmnl, ho Is 
so keenly interested in the deve
lopment that he is running nn ex
perimental farm of his own on 
the outskirts of Angora.

On liberal commission
b a s is /-  V.;

qGCUtUM E. L.BVHJNR,
CATHERINE NATHAN 

OMrr * f  PaklU
TIIH STATE O r JPLOH therlnn Nathan O 

YOU A HE H B I lE n r  to appear 
for (he Heveni 
Florida, Counts - «th day of Januai 
the Cowrt House n, mui «.i>umr, iu 
answer a lull of Complaint filed 
against you In said Court by Oeorgn K. LeVIgne and then and there la  receive and . abide hy such Judg
ment and decree an said Court shall 
have considered In title behalf. And

form and in the 
other of octahedron form. To dis
cern tho exact sex I have subjected 
to a certain reaction the blood of 
human beings and animals, as well 
fit extracts from plants. I have 
subjected to n similar reaction 
various cryitalllc farms, taking 
pyrite as a typical mineral.

Grnvcland—|8,00Q raised for ad
vertising city.

nu:ny ttEquiREU 
I the Circuit, Court. 
Judicial Circuit of  

of Hemlnole on the A. D. l i f t  «t 
said Cmmryrid

Phone 249 317-318

Our Bub-divialon is. undergo- 
ing most substantial develop
ment and advertising.

S. G. G R A Y , R E S ID E N T  M ANAi

ductor to do this.
Moat of the musicians then play

ed in other organizations and on 
odd'occasions in order to earn en
ough to ilvo. Now the society Is 
a membership organization and the 
pla>*ers are  paid salaries. This 
remuneration is much better, Man- 
oiy said, nnd playet? now give 
their ejitire time to the society.

Educational Meet 
Making: Big- Gain

JACKSONVILLE.-, Fla., Jan. 1. 
(/P)—Business sessions, including 
tho various sectional meetings, of 
the Florida educational association 
is making great headway hero to
day. Several hundred educators 
from nil sections of the state are 
attending tho thirty-ninth nnnunl 
convention of*tho organization.

Addresses by speakers from the 
state and from other cities In tho 
IJ. S. worn made a t the sectional 
mendings today. '  .

A general session will bo held
tonight.

Dr. Joseph Rocme^, professor of 
secondary education a t the Univer
sity of Florida is president of the 
association.

ics O f Execution Set For 
four While Other 14 Have 
kpjteals; 4 White Men Will
!>lc For Attacks On Women

■---------
.TLANTA, Ga., Dec. 31.—(A1)— 

last .of 1025 finds in jails rtf

RANKER FOR 43 YEARS

NEW -YORK—Having boon a 
banker in Wall Strcot 43 yenrs, 
George Blumenthal is retiring 
chortly to devote most of his time 
to aiding tho Metropolitan Museum5 
of AO and Mount Sinai Hospital.

Tarpon Springs—Fifteen $10,- 
000 homes will be constructed in 
Ghesapcako Point subdivision.

FORMER EDUCATOR HONORED

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Jnn. 1.— 
(A5)—Dr. Liberty Hydo Bailey, for
mer dean of the School of Agri
culture nt Cornell University, Itha- 
cn, N. Y.*, was today elected presi
dent of tho American Association 
for tho advancement of science, in 
annual convention hero.

RESOLVE
'Septuagenarians In Orchestra 
I’HOENIXVILLE, Conn.—Willie 

Q. Smith hns an orchestra of five 
“felt boot" septuagenarians. Their 
existence hns been disclosed in Con
nection with a forthcoming fiddling 
England.

Persistent * coughs' and colds lead to 
serious trouble. You can stop them 
now' with Creomtdilon, an emulsified 
creosote that is pleasant to taka. Creo- 
mulsion !• a new medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothes and 
heals tho inflamed membranes end in
hibits germ growth.

OI aU known drugs, creosote Is rec
ognized by high medical authorities as 
one of the greatest healing agencies foe 
persistent coughs and colds and other 
forms of throat troubles. Creomulsloa 
contains, In addition to croosote, other 
healing elements which soothe and heal 
the infected membranes and stop the 
irritation and Inflammation, while the 
creosote goee on to the stomach, is ab
sorbed Into the blood, attacks the seat 
of the trouble and checks the growth 
of the germs.

Creomulsion Is guaranteed satisfac
tory In the treatment of persistent 
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma, 
bronchitis and other forms of respira
tory diseases, and is excellent for build
ing. up the system afier oolda or flu. 
Money refunded If any cough or cold la

Howard F. Underwood; Coggoshall 
and McClelland wera convicted 
Jointly of tho murder of Prof. W. 
C. Wright, and Bififord and John
son were convicted jointly of nn 
attack on nn aged woman. Tho 
first four, dates for whoso exe
cutions havo been set, nro pre
paring to mako a last stand for 
their lives by an appeal for exe
cutive clemency.

Tho seeming existence of two 
methods of execution in ileorgia is 
explained by-the fact that the law 
substituting electrocution for 
hanging wns passed while several 
executions were pending. A pro
vision o£ tho law-was that those 
already .sentenced to.hang, a t the 
time tho law passed ftould meet 
death in that manner, while those 
convicted subsequently to its pas
sage would dio in the electric

lUronco Napier, attack, Crisp
hnty, appealed.
lit. A. Uurrington. murder, Tal- 
|t cottntv. appealed.
1C, A. Wheeler,. attack, Emanuel 
lunty, appealed.
iGnrrett Btnford, attack, Jones 
R county, appealed. 
lOscar Mars, murder, Benhill 
funty, appealed.
fA. Wode Johnson, attack, Jones 
mnty, appealed.
John D. Batcheler, murder, 
mas county, appealed.
James A. Swain, murder. Bibb

A s w e  stand on the threshold of 1926— a year that promises even  greater
\  . V"yu,y.

prosperity than the old year, it is tim e to plan the best w a y  J o  p a r b o i l  

in the profits that were so plentiful during 1925- M&ir:
Jones and Bloodworth were con- 
eted jointly of tho murder of

By Williams T h e  prosperity of 1926 will be even more intensified in

f  A T s  Fine, n o w  p  
[ IF VOuRE -TOO ’
IwOUNC* l6 owikj 
P  Be a  Pl-NEEf?
[ PEEPu. t h i n k  ' 
YOu’RE 3ES NUTTY, 
i HOW®, i i s  RouN’ 
PSt&NELOOW FEFPiCHEW ? J

7 H a a s  ! a t \
VNOkrt* WORtf! I 
A  BLACtf BEERO 
vsiriH w rT fe h a i r ! 
PEEPUL 'll SEE 
A T  AM MEN GO*
s p i s h o s  Boor) 
O u R N  TOO! /  

k f e r  g o s h  /  
W  S A K E S !^ /-

/ W i SA POOR n o t : 
u SEV O uR  BRAINS!
A in T  h e  g o n n a
HAsJE HIS HAT ON? 
An  OONTT »T HIDE 
Evien m s  n o s e  ?  
An  OO PlNEERSGO  

-IAKin 1HER HAT OFF- 
EMEN'IN A-HOoSE?  ’ 
CEfrrvtw n c t i  y a  l  

\  Poor siN\PuNGTONsyf

e  GreaterDruid Park offers the best that can be had in  tl 

Sanford District. G et the facts on the S e c o n d  U n it that
/ W  h’.. ,

m

w ill b ep laeed  on sale at anearlydate. l^ fak eyou r reser

vations before the opening announcem ent is m ade.

IDEN REALTY CO]

14 fk; 4p’i ; • K ;J . ■1
“IT 1»T ■ . _> ■' ■ ■ % • ■ r.1 • 4 ‘*1 •’* 1 %

vj -



AY, JANU

f f iC B , FU. 3ul 
ta t H U .  what »'Woo<I«rfnl fMllag to 

U  b« froo trom U»o m lN nbU  
rhaomatltm. To know v a in  the 
joy of llmbor Joints and setlvn nu t-

kofa'a I a i t  frontier la 
the now generation of 

tank U taught the habit*
lata Csar Nicholas II and hie fam
ily, including the. boudpfr of the 
Empraaa and the nuriertr room of 
the children, are .roped off for 
public tnapectlon. - '

The former Imperial palaces a t 
Peterhof and Eiarkoye-Selo also

tmpnritiea that cans# 
Conquer rheumatlm 

naa shown tha wTr 
tlons a  8. B. has Wo, 
r^ la f  and Comfort t o |  
rheum Atte eufftren.

»•
S r  See
Rheumatism rsalahes-

i f f i S S S s E 1J o y  y o u r  food*—/  
■trcngth and power L 
fill your body— you l 
*r® rigorous — md-N

eles—freedom tfo n  that agonutng

^H ow  often haio yon longed for 
•otue relief aa you enjfarsd ta rtan  
from swollen, inBainsd-BniacICn and 
Jolnta—bow often hare you said 
TOO would giro anything In -the 
World for n few houm com hrtl 

But you didn’t  know that nil you 
bad to do to get real relief from 
this nerve wracking misery was

and benefits of the white a w f t  
life. Through the Indian girls In 
th* goTS^mmcnt school her*, of 
whleh Clark B. DiekHiaon la head, 
the uplift o f the Indian family la 
being attempted.

Substantial houses already have 
replaced the tepee as tha home'of 
Indiana living on North Dakota 
reservation*. /A  knowledge of san
itation Is helping to increase their 
life apart/said Mr. Dlckln*on. *

At the school, where 126 girts 
are taught domeatlc science and 
household arts In addition to sub
jects ordinarily in the.grade school 
curriculum, special emphasis Is 
laid on those things which the 
nriult Indian deeds most to know 
about his living.

"It Is hard to induce the old-time 
Indian to sleep with windows open, 
hut we teach the girls here to do 
it/* -XHrirlTiiOTrdralawa: "Home of 
them continue the practice after 
they hnvo returned to their own 
people.”

"Of. course the tendency Is for

S . » W S B « 5
by one ef Florida^ principal 
r spots, long the winter home 
w K h le i to c k  another Step 
•King from the bond* of »*■ 
n and centered the race pro-

This Is particularly noticeable in 
the case of the Tsanoye-8elo pal
ace, which waa the favorite resi
dence of the late Emperor. Here 
every detail connected with the 
life of the Imperial family ie laid 
hare, and the public, which all over 
the world has an insatiable curi
osity to know how royal person
ages live, can gratify Its desire to 
the full.

All the furniture, clothing and 
perumal belongings of the slain 
C u r  and his family and—more 
pathetic than anything else—even

g n e s th e t fo r 'several years .w 
.Included entries from both of die 
coasts of Florida. '

Daytons, the mother e tr of the 
municipal trio, was founded In 1S#9 
and Daytona Beach lb?n known 
as Goodalt, and Beabreese, the plo- 
DMT developer of which W**> Mr. 
Helen Wllmani Post, cxrooni/ '

Tampa—Florida Palace for Ses 
qui-Centcnnlal Exposition in Phila
delphia, will coat $500,000. blooded and rM dyfbr

banish rheumatism! ,NIGHT SOH60T
Do not waste these Jong winter evening*—prepare r  our ■•If 

tor a better position by taking advantage of our buelnes# course.-  New-eWaeee t n “abortbend and

day. Wedneeday and Friday eve-
n,n* “' TELEPHONE 144-J 
Mr*. M aswell aad Mr*. Steele

larger bottle u

ADVERTISEMENTS TELL YOU WHAT THE ROMANI 
OP BUSINESS IS DOING FOR YOU.

i this winter to break 
iway records for mot

orcycles and ham m  horses on tho

Ine Rev. Father F. I'. Joyce, self nml nrriv? a t a placo where 
lately a clmpbln In' tho regular | he will be nblo to take care of hlm- 
army but now retired, at n renult' self, but it will take time.” 
of Having b®en gAsanl in service 
oversell with tho A. K. K.,* stands 
tixmior for this one:

During the great firo in Saiv 
Francisco a mounted orderly from 
the Pretldlo was riding along Mis
sion Street at ;n smart trot. A 
xoman ran out of a house wnvin,; 
her apron at him.

"Ob, Mihtor Soldier. Mister 
Soldier." she railed. “Where ran 
1 get some milk for our baby 7"

Wlhtout drawing rein the caval
ryman saluted ns he Answered:

Great Stickler For 
Form, Servant Says Leesburg— Preliminary plan* 

approved for constructing bathing 
ml recreation pier a t end of Gulf

road. ...
Zephyrhfll*—City Council' iota 

Improvement contracts totaling?ir,o,ooo: *T

COPENHAGEN. Jan. 
ana Anderson, whose fairy store 
I have brought happiness to thou 
rods of children, was a stickler 
r form. ,
00 states Mrs. Marie Busch, who 
| ' i  general-servant to the mi
ps, and the two spinster*, the

IN HEALTHI 

IN WEALTH!

IN PLEASURE!

Tampa—.1,000 acres land within 
city Hmltn purchased by New 
York Investor for $5,000,000.

and Uw two __
g Ballin, who shared a house 
him.
fdrraon was very particular," 
lid. "llo Insisted upon my nd- 
ng him In the third person 
the title conferred upon him 
hking— Knnferentsrsnd. This 
fc;much coveted title given

IN HAPPINESS!-HNd cabinet ministers and 
^KWsIjrlnra*, hut never be-

j j B M o r j t h u d  hU

M K ltm l when lie rrad h is  
MMVft to the Misses Ilnllin 

MfU.'.yBuKcli they had to ati>;> 
/Oggdjework. No matter 

rrJfru,'JJuw h went outdoors 
M  tg  ,tvc»r a coat and when 
rwn g ive  her tickets to the 

presented her with 
r"if trhlta gloves.
^,nlco people," he remarked, 
White gloves to the theater." 

t0fon had.n soft couch upor 
.Jta weavod his laics of th.1

No matter how tender your face 
or tough the beard, a few atrokes 
of (he James Htropper puts a liet- 
ler-llian-new edge on your blade 
so thnt you get tLv shave of your 
shaving life. Iluy a James today.

/K  / u  Gold Plated, with fine
U. v  O  Leather Strop, all In
.[$ &  compact Morocco I-ca-
T  0  ther Case.

By Investing Now In One Of The Lovely Homesites a t

Protected by U. R. and 
Foreign Patents.

O. M, Adamson, Sj'rncusrt 
i New York.

a tall knd wJnfull 
Mrs. Dutch said, "I 

p t-ffs t on a bed mi
)MILLAT & ANDERSON

101) 1.. First Street
THE DEVELOPMENT THAT IS MORE THAN A SUBDIVISION------A TOWNS1TE1

Located on the Peninsuln.
Across the Indian River from New Smyrna.
•Extending from Ocean to River. :■ 9
•Fronting on each nearly two and one-half miles.
-With the world’s finest beach on its East.
-And the State’s finest fishing waters on its West.
-Wi& a new, sporty 9-hole Golf Course of Its own.
-And donated sites for School, Church, Parks and Playgrounds.
■And hard-surfaced streets, cement sidewalks, water and electricity-

ide^l, Site For 
Townsite Develop]

NEW SMYRNA BEACH is the place to build and live for Health, Pleasure and Happiness. Tho ever increai 
values springing from the steady and sure growth of thiB section, coupled with the many improvements done 
to be accomplished, make NEW SMYRNA BEACH the ideal investment opportunity of T<y3ay. ’

MAKE ”1926’’ PAY—BY BUYING IN NEW SMYRNA BEACH TODAY l

is size and 
i property. 
Utilities for P H O N E ,485CALL AT DESK MONTEZUMA HOTEL

OFFICES'! N:
I f f " 1 L (  ̂ I f f * * • ' ( ! . „ J | ,

Jacksonville. SL Augustine, Ormond Beach, Daytona Beach (3), N« 
Miami Beach, DeLand, Sanford; Orlando, Lakeland, Brookaville, Ts

WE| COVER FLORIDA REAL ESTATE LIKE THE SUNSHINE**

515 First Nat’l. Bank Bldg,

non

ii km iind



One O f New Y 
' Govenwr W1 

Perform fa f 
Convict Tl»

official. i« lf  /  on board 
Liverpool; the 

u k  for hla pa- 
y ^ eo  thay pack

ha **nT prove

The book will deal with how to 
fret rid of passengers that no 
country will allow to land. Aa n 
problem, this la no ditch.

*• • •
A passenger boards a «hlp and

arrives, in due course of time, a t 
his destination. But the Immigra
tion authorities a t/th e  port look 
him over and decido he can t enter.

The steamship company then 
must take him back to the start
ing point. But tho authorities at 
this port say, "Wo don’t want him, 
cither—he can’t  come in hero."

Result: He’s on the steamship 
company’s hands, scheduled for a

stead of the words; "] 
sentence yeti to  dfolQMl 
the Judge waa Quoted i 
amid: “I hereby seotance 
electrocuted." -f- *; '

Ferguson’s 'eeWvfctltJh

Chair

Jin.
P i >

Odvernqr Mattln with ad- 
tho near year will bo tho

dm back to 
A M iian'a^ii 
i«*d been he

im j Liiurm uumunuen nny,
"What, you hew hgain?"—and 
send him to America on-the tame 
ship. He’s due to be shifted from 
one ship to another until ho can 
be1 palmed off on •tome country.

Mount Dora—Largo new addit
ion being bu ilt’to1 Molena .Realty 
Company’s office building.

Sarasota—0-story arcade build
ing will be erected in business sec-
J T .  >* ‘ *• ■ t * t  '

dared to have .been' the 
on record , ln ^ p c |a a ‘connl 
in the state.' He was senl 
die after W lapse oT not' 
day - following coipmluiioi 
crime. - v - *. ty 

Governor Hardee sig 
death warrant,'. When P<

will send Fortune Ferguson, negro, 
to the leetrfc chair.

Ferguson, convicted In Alachua 
county for an attack upon a young 
white girl, waa the first negro to 
be sentenced to die in the electric 
chair in Florida, but be was not 
the firs t to be electrocuted.

. Ferguson ,09<y\jyd , the plcctric 
chair by a margin hardly known to

life on the ocean wave and a home 
on tho rolling deep—for an indefi
nite period, and' at the steamship

It resulted In an affirm s 
ion, which waa rendered

Itote of thotf- 
dfit additional

fclfcaiifngs used during thoFrnaBVfsctured Bjnco Wcro
fn at*# .sainted on one end 
lafed^ofr^bA the o ther,In

&  proce.’  
terrific drive In the war to 
b the>cartpeg-of any single 
“to Mrs. \ Wilhclmina tf FagnanilJ  meeting- <if ortiin nhco men. 

Irvo offtcWTWta da nr-vtecl 
loan In civilian life, asked In 
king Shell turning faculties, 
i t  would not be possible to

dance). thclCharleston. And, 
uthcnl her J husband {go tj an- 
othcrjwoman' to[teach him 
how.she) took* poison, j  She 
recovered.^ howeuer.Jjtfa n d 
hubbg'fpromised‘to ’confine 
himself i  to± the f  waltz i  and 

foxtrothereaftcr^ i

,t would not be _
|em hot off of whirling, rod- 
Imlcss1 steel tubes which are 
id commercially for gas well 
lurtunlly all sizes for tho ar- 
V,p to 10 inches in dinm- 
Experimenta were Btartcd 
| |y  to test tho scheme. 
Ke War Department is not 
Ition to make any definite 
Ement, it looks as though 
tridtr m national propared- 
i been made.
Just cut ’em off like saus- 

s tho Way one officer do- 
ithe new process. 
.tbeTfSBcssity of horlng oqt 
ired-mnll pointed ends after 
.iniag in order to mako a 
>r the explosive charge nnd 
s developed a new angle of 

Bi. I t  appears in practice 
npuritles in the metal are 
[tow ard tho center by the 
Iff process and when this 
[out by boring the impurities

■ New York is tfio mogt populous 
competitor, nhd 'Antrevillo nnd 
Coward, South Cnrolinnl aro the 
smallest, each boasting one hun
dred persons. However, the met
ropolis will not compete directly 
against the villngcs as'all entering 
cities kre divided Into three popu
lation’ grftups, for each of which 
one ?500 prize, ten $50 prizes, and 
eleven prizes of, 550 each in nurs
ery stock, will be awarded.

Fdrty-One States InV 
Playground Contests
NEW YORK, Jon. 1.—(/P)u—Ono 

hundred seventycight cities have 
entered 311 ploygroUnda and ath
letic fields in the nntlonnl play
grounds bonuttficntlon contest an
nounced by the Playground nnd Re
creation Aaaocintioil of America.

Forty-ono states nnd Canada are 
represented by tho cities compet
ing for tho 54,050 in cash prizes 
and nursery stock to lie awarded 
by tho Ilarmon Foundation.

H naved automatically.
B  ten year ammunition rc- 
■  projcct.of tho War Depart- 
B s  based on storing 5.100,000,- 
lo r th  of small arms and artil- 
■nmmunition, tho oldest pro- 
I bs and cartridges to bo fired 
I  each year and replaced with 
ntock. I f  tho spun shell case 
[w orks out nnd a system for 
hoadlng. fuse making, banding, 
lis  developed to supplement It, 
Lmably n material reduction 
S*bb Tirade In the' stored ro
les as . the twolvo month delny 
procuring projectilca in suf- 
[nt numbers after war is de- 
fctl now controlling tho depart- 
I ’s plans, would have been 
Id down.

Pasco County is surfacing 150 
miles new road with asphulti^ mix
ture.

HOMES—LOTS—FARMS 
ACREAGE tat) halV-Api

T h e investments you will make in 19 2 6  can make you. It depends entire
ly where you buy. T h e  surest plan to adopt is the process of elimination 
L eave out of your consideration every thought of investing a single dollai 
in any realty proposition w hich  does not satisfactorily m eet each pf the foi 
lowing qualifications:* . . . . . . ; * * *

TODAY’S BEST BUYS

G-room hovjse in Gindcrvillo. Good location.
$3,200, $7G0 cash, balance $25 a month.
" S ’ # * ,
10 acres fines® landvIn flowing wells dis--I _ ■* i’’
trict. .A  real buy at ?250.an acre.
■ • . , *• /• ,  ̂ 4 i. u

‘L a > \ r»
Desirable lot in San Lanta. Sanford Avenue
frontage. All paving paid.. An excellent
investment opportunity. $8,000. Terms. ,

I ' Nickels Sentenced -To 
fee Three Years Ago Wins 
fgal Battle For New Trial 
efore Judge W. W. Wright
ILLAHASSEE, Fla.,. Jan. 1.— 
-When Aubrey Lee Nickels is 
I again in tho seventh Judicial 
lit of Florida for an alleged at- 
upon a whito woman a t Do 

I In 1021, It will bo his third 
Ignmont, and each time he will 
faced a different trial judge, 

lortly after his arrest for tho 
od crime, Nickels pleaded guil- 
ad was sentenced to be hanged 
fudge James W. Perkins, who 
[then presiding In the seventh 
I t  Nickels took on appeal to 
[8upreme Court. The latter 
fcal upheld his plea that his 
Ision of -ffuilt had been mode 
r  violence. The case was re- 
Bed for tria l.' Judgo J. J. 
arson then occupied the bench 
\ jury found Nickels guilty. 
b Diekerson sentenced him to 
Ingod. /

a  result of tho Supreme 
second opinion in tho 

Vs case, rendered recently, in

D oes the property lie immediately w ithin the radius of 
municipaj^fowth?

Is it priced to permit a large margin o f profit b^sed on  
actual w o r t h ? •; > : I B i W

A re the

COLCLOUGH REALTY CO
tie General1 Ihsurahco
311 F irst National'Ba ok Bldg. .
Fla. Telephone 732

undings of a character that ensutelsurro 
in the future?

Is it adequately financed? . ■  ̂ i 1 J
. . .

Will any banker tell m e an investment there is S A F E ) .

T O  E A C H  O F  T H E S E  Q U E S T IO N S  T H E R E -IS  

A N  A F F IR M A T IV E  A N S W E R  F O R
p  a w u w w s w  I W k V U V l j r .  I l l

La ro-trlal was ordered, Nlck- 
V be.arrnlgncd this time bc- 
Pd*v W. W. Wright, appoin- 
I Governor Martin a short 

K o  to succeed Judge Dicker-
Biguad.------ ------ - —
W° Wright Is a native of 
M. He was prosecuting nt- 
r for the Gadsden county 
f and a practising attorney, 
w eg in the World War, com- 
ng as a first Reutenant of 
■ny-B, Second Florida Rcgi.

a t  Tallahassee. Judge 
\t went overseas with the 
Division and was ejevatod to 
ihkof captain In France.

M A R V A N IA
1—1925 Ford Touring. 
1—1923 Ford Touring.
1—Studebaker Sedan. .
1—Willys-Knight Sedan.
1—Willys-Knight Touring ^ 
1—1922 Padm rdTourag. . 
1—192^ Hudson Coach'.
3—1924 Overland Touring ̂  
1—1924 Overland Red Bird.

Sales Agents
K I R K ' S  

AUTO TOP SHOP
•eat Cover* 
Curvets The above cars are in first

b /  j

{aaiWi

bilt declared h*^roald

onlcketi

fned^ the

sim V n ^ iS lS ri for Miami a im nt ̂  i ■ * __  ̂ 1  ̂ r: ■ M . 
**»•

meet tho Aitdrcws p in y  ib o tr■ y  £• . '

iobt an which the •oottlera tour j 
being made.

J- Lynn Haven—City votes a 
$170,00 bond iflnuo for-public in 
pro^m ent*. 'rtewUy.

’T'tv  ̂* 1r m ,"  ■ r- 1



Your happmen depends in M large 
measure on your pto»penty,and ytt, 
with pleasure, will help you to pros
per. May 1926 render you a gen
erous measure.

Sanford Office 236-38 Meisch Bldg. ( 
Bithlo Office Fifth Avenue

One Lot Magnolia Heights—A Bar
gain.

Thirteen acres of Water front pro- 
, perty—Attractive Price. y

Five-room house—Cheap.
Other Good Investments In ^ n fo rd  

Property. • • t;

67S /*** fronta» e on We«t First Street 
possibility of 900 feet railroad 

trackage.—I consider this piece of 
Properly the absolutely best buy on 
West First Street, and will Jielp de
velop It See me at once as present 
sale price will likely be withdrawn

IrPutteodeD Realty Co., Inc.
- REALTORS

Phone 708-709

Watch This ii 
— Space for ;

Important ■£ 
Announcement

R .C . T IS D A L E , J R
REALTOR Real Estate Investment ^Phone 23

236-238 Meisch Building
2 |0  East First Street

BONDS

Announcements For 1926 Some Rare Bargains In Lots
Lot In Grandview Avenue In Road Court only $2,000 00, 
$500 down.

" Id *
Corner lot. eastern exposure, on Magnolia Avenue, 
$2,026, with easy terms.
■Ji Ji11:' * 4 ; 1  Ifn' W Jf,i • V - 1 * *
Four lots on West Third Street. Paving pnid in full? 
$1,600.00 each.

Three lots on Palmetto Ave. $0,000.00, with good 
torms.

1,000 Acres, $60.00 per acre. 

'10.500 Acres, $20,00 per acre 

915 Acres, $25.00 per acre.

|  Opening of Second Section of Fort Mellon— 
t prices'decidedly low—reaervatlone now being ac- 
i . copied. ; .

'%» v
i Beautiful new hornet—Spanish Bungalows 
• and Enillih Colonials—Commodious and indlvl*

j ' * * ... •
i duality supreme, .
I  ■
I Among our offerings of Buslneaa Property 
K and acreage unueual values era found,

McCALL & FOX
‘‘The Firm Substantial*1 

,W W *  AXC- P h » n e  745
t , •

Hale* Force l i t .  0 , Pnx, fl. It. McCall, M. I.. Shipp.

THRASHER & GARNER
112 PaW Avenufe *" ..... * ""'Phone'632W

Phone 48
I L  '/ v u i n n i i i  u  i

PH O NC,77,202 F IR S T ST.INVESTMENTS

Start the New Year right by buying 
one of the best homes in the BEST CITY 
IN FLORIDA—SANFORD.

53 Acres Celery L a n d,_ 
p a r t  cleared. Ask u£ 
about it.

A five-room brick bungalow with bath 
and all modern improvements a t corner 
of Palmetto and Central. Lot \ 70x120. 
South and East exposure. Price lower 
than any other home of its kind in the 
city. Terms easy. Ready to occupy.

SANFORD has the best year/round 
climate in the State. It is the best city 
in which to live and has the best people 
on earth. See—

REALTORS “AMID MAJESTIC PINES

BART NASON, BALES DIRECTOR 

Telephone 249, First Nnt'l Rnnk Blilg
Tamiami Land Co.
Room 3, Ball Building1 -V-

.1
Phone 1428*1m  Agent* For

T H E  H O W A R D  C O R P O R A T IO N
A Country Chib Property of Lake*

Masonic Bldg. Phone 72 Realtors

1. —S 5-room flats, with bath, fnclng East on Myrtle, be- 
tween 10th and 11th streets, 60x117, double garage. $10,000. 
$4,000 caoh. Now leased to Dec. 1926 at $90 per month.

2. —.100 ft. to 160 ft. fnclnjj East on Sanford Avenue be
tween 10th and U th Streets, $150 per foot. Terms reasonable,

3. —15 aero celery farm—7 acres titled—In Eureka Ham
mock. Price $10,000. ■ $3,000 cash. 1 and 2 years on balance.

4. —Lot 50x117, facing East on Sanford Avenue. Price 
$12,000. $4,000 cash, 1, 2 and U yenra.

187 Acres, 15 in Grove, 10 acres clear
ed, balance in beautiful pines. This 
would make a fine subdivision as it is 
near presontrCorporate limits. Price and 
terms reasonable.

5 Acres, all in celery, nice 5 room 
house, barn and equipment. Price $8,500 
including crop.

13,7 Acres, 5 tiled and in celery. 699 
f t  facing Sanford Avenue. Price $9,000 
including crop. Easy terms.

5 Acres, nice 6 room cottage, 3% in 
celery, 1 other crops. Price including 
equipment, $8,000,00. Good terms,

10 Acres, tiled and in celery, with all 
equipment For price, terms, etc., see us.

PROSPERITY 4,500 acres in Lake Coupty, 
near Eustis and DeLand, 
good for farm s or subdivi- 
3ion. Priced for quick sale at
$65.00 per "acre. 1-3 cadi. 
Balance 1-2-3 years at six  
per cent interest Title from  
original gran t

IW ^ A C C O W P A N Y  THE PURCHASE OF THIS
PROPERTY

„ on M*Pl0 Avp- «t Fifth
S t m t  $126,00 front foot.

,

Ono lot in San L*nta on Pulmomi Drive at $3000.00,
Established 1910

oUon on Summerlin at $2000.00,
red under the npu'kbt. ,
Two bargain* In Franklin Terrace lot*, one at 
i, facing Laurel: one at $1800, facing Elm.
*«-* ■ l Tfejff H i *** .it jL’i.
LOT US SHOW THESE BARGAINS TO YOU

Falmetto and 16th Street, faclnjc East.
4? - : I $2,500.00 II1 .

Facing East, on lake; On County paved read—
$250.00 per acre.ill Meisch Ruining,

1 BALDWIN &BR0WN
S 2 1 9  Meisch E n tld in E

Telephono 714 8. Garner-Woodruff Bldg. 
. T. Moor*. "



c \ .— Sale, Real Estate
Typewritera, SopppUea -InU'e larg- 

i l l - * * p w  
I*4ej 6 or 

:h Insertion.

—— ' i ■ ■■ ■ —m m *
SALE: One lot facing FrenchUNION PHARMACY 

111 First Street 
Prescription SpeclalUta 

Phone 976 for Immeditto Attention.

SUFFERERS of heart trouble, An- 
giria Pectoris, Dropsy, Asthma. 

High Blood Pressure. Paralysis, I 
will gladly tell you free, how you

FUR SALE: One let feeing French 
Avenue and one facing Laurel 

Avenue within half block ox Youngs 
Subdivision, for 61,600 each. Good

REMINGTON

can get quick and lash 
without using drugs, m 
serums- Address R. V. W 
1966, New Haven, Conn.

terms for quick sale. Address W. 
H. S. P. O. Box No. 431, Sanford.

I JOURNAL Is the 
I Sd medium to 
One cent a word 

Inlmnm 25c.

THE MORNI
accepted e  

Daytona (FI 
an insertion.

MONTEZUMA HOTEL 
8anford’s most home-like ho
tel; located on corner Magnolia 
Ave., 2 minutes walk from busl- 
ness section. Open all year.

J. R. MCDONALD, Mgr.
Phone 485

FOR SALEt Corner lot, next to 
new hotel. 260 front feet. Phone 

671-J.
S3—Wanted

AUCTIONEER
WE SELL lots and subdivisions 
a t public ruction., Lafa Burger,

a' year sales 
G uatte , Zen* 
rlctiltnrml dls- 

dlsplay rates

WANT work or change of posi
tion T White only. Northern Star 

Employment Bureau, 30 E. ChurchTWO DREAMWOLD LOTS 
63000.00

Small caah payments and easy 
terms.'

LOT ON ELM AVENUE 
6360 Cash—Balance Terms. 

-PMOBRljeO.OO----------

LOT ON OAK AVENUE 
V 50x129 . *

6400.00 Caah—Balance Terms 
PRICE 162,000.00

HOUSE ON SECOND STREET 
Between Holly and Cedar 

6 rooms and bath, Caah 9L-

Room fl, Rock Bldg.. Orlando, rU it SAijtJ: Land to sell on the 
main road. In GrapeviUe, one 

half acre. Apply George T. Bal-
'ace Type double above

1,̂ ^  i«te* are for eon*
Average length 

«d e Une.
m . charge of 30 Ifor

S t, Orlando, Fla.
WANTED: Thfe# or four rooms.

Furnished preferred. Either ap
artment or house. Call 604, Mr,

COLUMBUS (Oa..) LEDGER — 
Classified ads have the largest 

circulation in Southwestern -Geor
gia. Rate 8c (8-word line) line. Shingles 

Roofings 
SeWer Pipe

WE WILL BE GLAD TO 
SERVE YOU

FOR RENT: By season o r  year to 
party without children, nice 6 

room bungalow, close up town, 
nicely and completely furnished. 
Gas, lights, hot wafer heater, etc. 
6100 per mo. Jesse H. Hamilton. 
Phone 83-W, 217 Holly Ave.

34—Wanted Help, Female
Using Is restricted 
IsssUicatlon. 
r Is made The 8tn- 
erill ha responsible

DO YOU WANT TO BUY or sell 
anything? If  ao advertise laWANTED —Counter 

counter boys; also 
Lu-Beth Cafeteria.

Iris and 
ihwashcr.

ily  one Incorrect insertion, 
Advertiser for subsequent 
Joaa. The office should be 
ed Immediately In case of

TO ADVERTISERS
Ssrald representative thor- 
ly familiar with rates, 

and elasalf lcstlon will g its

A LITTLE WANT AD IN The 
HERALD will bring you hi big 

result*. . Advertise- those bid -ar
ticles you havs stored away and 
hava no use for. A little thlrty- 
cent ad may bring you several 
dollars. Fhone 149 and a repre
sentative will call and see your ,

WANTED: Agent for ladies spec 
laities. Phone 671-J.FOR SALE: Will aell my new 1926 

Star Tudor Sedan a t a big sacri
fice to caah buyer. J. R. Lyman,

10—For Rent, .Room*
35—-Wanted Help, Male250.00 Balance arranged. 

PRICE 63,250.00

NEW SPANISH BUNGALOW 
5 rooms and bath. Fireplace 
and all mbdem improvements.

PRICE 60.500.00 
61,625 Cash—Balance Terms

FOk RENT—One famished bed
room for gentleman only. 305 

Magnolia Ave.
Valde* Hotel. SALESMAN

We have a good opportunity to 
offer real estate salesman. One 
who is familiar with the greater 
Sanford district preferred.

SANFORD GROVE. Inc. 
507 l i t  N atl. Bank Bldg. 

Phone 249

DEPENDABLE USED CARS

FOR RENT: Rooms, with or with
out meals. Reasonable rates. 

Lincoln Hotel.

1924 Dodge coupe, excellent, con
dition.

Phone 536 Incorporated
, »,

Realtor

MORGANTOWN. W. VA.. people 
are interested in Florida. Each 

of them through a classified ad 
in the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word for atx consecutive 
issues.

•omplcte information. And 
'3 with, they will assist you 
ording your want ad. to 
i It more effective. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE 
Ivertisers should give their

1924 Dodge touring car.
1923 Dodge coupe, A-l condition,
1925 Ford coupe, many extras. 
1923 Light Ford truck.
1922 Ford roadster, apodal.

FOR RENT: Two furnished rooms 
Lights, wood ,ond phone, paid, 

Call phone 646-J. ’______
PALMETTO AVENUE LOT 

Comer of Franklin. One of the 
best comers in Sanford 
Heights.

PRICE 62760

ROSE COURT LOT 
with 70 feet frontage. 6350 
cash.

PRICE 62400

5 ROOM HOUSE 
on Palmetto Ave. with bAth. 
This house is located on the 
comer of Palmetto Avenue and 
Spurling and is on sale at 96,- 
000,000.
Part Cnsh—Balance Terms.

G. TAYLOR DYER
Painting—Decorating 

PHONE 803

CONTRACTOR WANTED to clear 
and ditch 1-2 mile of road lead

ing to Wekiva Ranch.'Fred T.WU- 
liabs, County Engineer.I. W. PHILLIPS. SONS

Oak and 2nd St.
FOR SALE: 2 .acres on West 1st.

Street. R. K. McCabe, Route A, 
Box 91-A.

Seminola
Florida*! Rave Coaraa Reaallfa l
TV* want'd  ISO ulooXholdera In 
thla County— We have nearly f i l 
led thla quoin. All men of pro
minence and known tiu.lne** 
sagacity.
Thla opportunity to participate 
In one of  Central Florida's out-  
standing enterprise* la offered 
to the remaining few.
Full particulars may be had l>y 

addreealng

Seminole Jockey 
Club, Inc.

Office, Orange find tllnck Hotel

dsalrs results. About one 
r  out of s  thousand has a 
tone, and .the others can’t Phone 8 WANTED: Office boy. Apply 201 

Oak Avenue. Chase Co.■on. unless
BARGAINS IN USED CARS
1—1925 Dodge touring. This car 

in first claaa condition.
1—1925 Essex coach. Good con

dition.
1-—1926 Essex Coach. New. Dis

count.
1—1924 Ford coupe. A -l condi

tion. ■ • %
1—Ford touring. Cheap!
1—1924 Overland touring, good 

running condition.
Come in and compare our prices 

with other dealers’, prices.
CHA8. T. FULLER MOTOR CO.

Chrysler Dealer 
4U West First St.

WANTED: Fivo electricians, 61 
per hour, for conduit work. Ap

ply new Ice plant.
B E T T E R  GAS & OILS

" S m C L A IR ”
Better combustion

Smoother running motor 
Less Carbon 

More Miles *
TIRES AND TUBES < 

Better Quality

FOR SALE: Right now possess
ion. New, all modem, 6 rooms 

and bath, beautiful, Spanish bung
alow in most select part of San
ford only 67500. 63300 caah, bal
ance easy terms. Bayard Realty

38—‘Wanted. Situation Male
POSITIONS WANTED: White 

help all vocations supplied on 
short notice. Please write, wire or 
phone 2632. Northern Star Em- 

•nyment Bureau, 30 E. Church 
St., Orlindo. Fla.

-^FURNISHED HOUSE ‘ 
4 room house with large yard. 
Buyer can have possession at
once.
J 1,000 Cash—Balance Terms. 

PRICE 64000

410-411-411 lFOR SALE: Three room garagp 
apartment and 3 room house on 

Highland Avenue.* Fine location, 
with terms. This is a good buy for | 
a quick sale. Write S. H. W. care 
Herald.

Less - Money
and the "Knocking Bird** can’t, 
change it.

JUNE’S FILLING 
STATION

: Phone 481-J
11)3 Sanford Are. Sanford. Fla*

C lassifications
39-Wanted Situation. FemrJe■-Announcement*

■-Auto Accessories 
l-Autoq, Bent 
[-Auto, Repairing 
[-Autos, Sale 
—Business Opportunities 
—Business Service 
—For Rent, Apartmenta 
—For Rent, Houses 
—For Rent, Rooms

—Rooms and Board 
—For Rent, Office, Stores 
—For Sale, Acreage 
—Sale or Exchange .
—For Sale, Groves 
—Fqe Sale, Houses/, . : 
[-Sale, Lease, Rent 
kSale, Live Stock 
[-For Sale, Miscellaneous 
[-Sale, Beal Estate 
[-Sale, Furniture 
[■Furniture Wantod 
|-Loet, Found

SECRETARIAL position wanted 
by experienced young lady. Know 

stenography. Executive ability. 
Thoroughly cnpablo. P. O. Bo)( 80

FOR SALE: 5 room house, fire 
place, hot water heater, bath

room, garage, all furnished, chick
ens and flower* 69000; 62,600 cash. 
Terms. Apply 914 Park Ave. ___

7—Business Service DEAN-BERG CORPORATION 
515 First National Bank Uldg. 

Phone 713BARBECUE 40—Wanted Real Estate
On South Sanford Ave. Rose Drive 
‘Where everybody meets cveiwbody’ 
Sandwiches Cold Drinks
]’■ :  Hot Coffee

Gas and Oil Station^ ̂  '

22—Sale, Furniture20—For Sale Miscellaneous WE HAVE a lnrge waiting list 
for smnll houses. Whst have you 

to offer. Denn-Uerg Corporation.
Resident or Florida slue* l l l f .  

■ References!
First National Beak.

I I J. H. HUTCHINSON
> M I L  M T A T I

' H I  W est  First Street
ne ’4 i l  . .

BAN FORD. I 7X

ilatloa.*

Radiator, Body. Vendera Rea 
ning Board, Repairing

W e gpeclaltee la Wreck*

Sanford Radiator and

BEDSTEAD springs and chairs 
240 Laurel Avenue.

COAL FOR SALE. Phone or call 
Lincoln Hotel. ________ «’■

FOH SALEt'Ford Redan. 4 'doors, 
good condition. 6200.00. 210 E. 

Second. _____ _

For sale immediately, earns 
$6,000 a yedr^'Wiil %fl Tor 
$1,800 coat. _

■Lust, Found
41—Wanted to RentOPEN ALL NIGHT 

Wrecker Service Day and Night 
24 Hours Storage 

WALKER GARAGE 
Sanford Ave. A 2nd Street 

Fhone 60

LOST: One setter dog, 8 months 
old. White with brown spots. An

swers to nnmo of Pat. Notify L. C. 
Leonardy, or call 609-W.

WANTED TO RENT-.Smali house 
or 3 or 4 room unfurnished ap

artment. R. W., Nipper, Phone 
480-W. *

FOR SALE: Four foot cigar case, 
In good condition. Seo Mr. Mc

Donald, Montciuma Hotel.
M .m b.r of  

riljrlda- Hta 
Florists  AHPhone, wire or write

LOST: From automobile on Paola 
road near golf links Dec. 26th, 

setter bitch, 1 1-2 years old, white 
with tan ears. Spots on back. Small 
tan specka on aide. Liberal reward. 
W. P. Fields, 401 Magnolia Ave., 
Sanford. ■ - >

SANFORD kindergarten will open 
Monday, Jan. 4. Recreational 

room. Congregational Church.
42—Advtg. MediumsHARDWOOD FLOOR contractors.

Estimates given. Superior work* 
manahlp. W. L. Renhardt A .Co., 
Gen. Delivery, Orlando,

DLAINE, GROVE HOTEL 

Cresent CUy
MAINE — Waterville, Morning 

Sentinel. Thousands of Maine 
people are interested in Florida 
property. Reach them through 

the .Sentinel. Rate cerd on . ap
plication.

HILTO
SAND for building and construc

tion purposes. Delivery from 
quarry. 1100 Myrtle Avenui.

LOST: Weatclox watch, and belt 
chain. Monogram " n ”. Finder 

please return to James Hayes, "508 
Myrtle. Phone 145. >

We carry a full line.
Our prices are right. Cash c 
te rns. We want your bualneai 
Sanford Stove A Furniture Co. 

821 E. First St.
H.LONGHI-TEST building Ula and brick.

Sanford Cement Products Co. 
6th St. and Maple.

DAILY NEWS—It covers Brow- 
srd County thoroughly which Is 
one of .the most rapidly growing 
sections on the Florida Coast. 
Sample copy and rate card upon 
request

27—Plano Toning
FOR SALE—Space on tha page 

for classified advertisements. 
Why not rent those vacant rpome, 
or sell that second-hand goods?

LANKY’S DRUG STORE — Pre- 
eeriptiona, Drugs, Bodae. We 
are as near you as you* phone. 
Cell 109.

I  BUY, ; 
pianos.

cash for second hand 
dress Box 352. iBTton ) J j  Monfchton

ARCHITECT
H « t  National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, ------------  Florid*

H. O. VIELE, Jeweler. Wal 
Jewelery and clock repairing i 

engraving. Quick service. 118 M 
noils Avenue. Phone 442.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga., Augusta's greatest 

classified medium, rate, caah, 9c 
charge. 10c minimum.

31—Special Notices- BANFORD ELECTRIC CO.
fiucceseore to  Glllon A P la tt 

D6 Magnolia. Everything elee- 
tricaL Phono 422. Electraglth

Porter E. Pitts
R EA L E S TA TE

4ie~m-4ia i*t tutu. Baa*
rtion* t»o -w  Hanford, 
R , p r , » « n t l n *  W .  ▼. W k  

Heal E s ta te  Broker

28—Plant, Seeds, Trees Send in your aubecriptlon to the 
Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer ao you can read Florida’s

g latest newspaper. One year, 
00, 0 months, 64.00, three months 
00. If you desire 61,000 Insur

ance policy add 75o to your order. 
FOR BIG RESULTS advertise In 

tha FORT LAUDERDALE

OTWABT THE FLORIST*' 
Flowers for all occasions. 
814 Myrtle. Phone gCQ-W

31—Special Notices

WIGHT*—1Three stations. Mag
nolia and Second. F irst and Elm, 
Sanford Avenue and 10th Street. 
Expert service.

iM E T A L  W O R K  A N D  A U 
T O M O B IL E  R A D IA T O R  
R E P A IR IN G , ( /  I  *

Hodgins & Cowan 
Sheet M etal t o .

VALDEZ HOTELWIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving, Emboealng. Bee ur 

first. We do tt. Phone 417-W 
R. B. Ava^ Commercial S t

J. EL SPURL1NO, cuh-dlvUlon 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way. ■

um m um nnR B R B■Wanted to Rent 
Advtg. Mediums ADVERTISE In the Journal-Her

ald, South Georgla’a greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and 8unday. Classified 
rates 10c per line. Waycross Jour- 

nal-Harald, Waycross, Oeorgla.

flaafard'a L tid li i Hate! 
WCItT W. WAItNEIl, H * u |i rf! NOTICE 

ALL CONTRACTORS 
BBd after January the 
1926, the Painters scale 
A $1.00 per hour, 
taeal 12GL Sanford 
L D. JACKSON.
Ancial Secretary.

EFFECTIVE January First, 1926, 
tha price of machine labor, black- 

smithing, bolltrwork, etc. will be
207Fre«ch;Ave.

1.76 por hour. Sanford Machine 2 Lots* Oak Hill, $700.00 
each. $200.00 caah* bal
ance monthly. “

Company, Sanford, Fla. ADVERTISING gets results tf dt 
\ reaches, potential buyera. . Pe
ls tka Daily News la circulated In 
an industrial and agricultural aee-

We Have a Complete Line-;

DEVOETS 
Paints, Varnishes 

and Stains
Ball Hardware Co.

Phone 8 6

3 Lota on Magnolia-: 
Franklin. Under the xa 
ket,

Beautiful Corner Lot
Magnolia at Hijghay.

Let on Oak, near FmnU 
at $1,600.00. $500.00 caa 
balance $16.00 monthly.

NOTICE
I have leased the Aster Farms 

woods and pasture Unde, and here
by give notice to the public that 
trespassing in any'w ay on said 
property will from and after thle 
date, be etrictly forbidden.

w  Smith's Barber 
fp for good barber 
k. Ladies welcome, 
rt to .Valdez.

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
TO REACH the prosperous ferm

ent and fern growers of Volus
ia county advertise In the DeLand 
Daily News, rata lc  par word, caah

SANFORD DRUG COMPANY 
“The Rexall Store”

We m akes specialty of our pro nr 
filling of prescriptions and quid 

, • • delivery.
Drugs — Soda — Hot Sandwich
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Satisfying the most discriminating

Its location will naturally appeal topcople of discrimination—people who 

phbose their residential sites because of accessibility, the tone of the local

ity and the.certainty of its exclusiveness, for in Loch Arbor, nature’s lavish 

handiw ork will be devised and supplemented by the best that man can 

devise or desire.

T h e  sale of which will be officially announced within the next few days 

is n o w  ready for your inspection. Representatives are at the property at 

all times. Call at the office and comfortable transportation will be furnish

ed  that you may give it a thorough inspection.

Sales Agents
. Next to Post Office

TELEPHONE 588

r e v  W J  M  <>M  » »»»»



Local O j
; vVnd Residential Pttqtertjr Ib 

Much In Demand In First 
V f ew Days After Christmas

Ldke Shore Lots
Bring Big Price

Increasing Interest In Many 
Sanford ^Dcvclopmonla Is 

M Reported By Realty Men
Realty oporutIons in Sanford

nrternoon whloh was attended !>y 
all the member* of the president's 
advisory staff and also several

generals of the army, Including 
eneral Grant.
Stanton reported tha t Lincoln 

had, during' the meeting expressed 
deep concern for. General Leo and 
tho soldiers under Aw eatomand. 
Leo had just evacuated Richmond 
and the fall of tho confederacy was 
imminent.

The paper contains later dis
patches tolling of the death of tho 
president and of the confusion 

*n Ford's theater

- A eopy of thoN ew  York Herald, 
dated April 18,* inC9, was brought 
to this office yesterday by Alfred 
Nelson! a carpenter, who found 
tho old paper while employed in 
repairing the home of M. Hanson, 
Hanford shoe dealer, near Pnola.1

The agh-yeHowed sheets of the 
Herald contain a graphic account

Injured When 
oraryfitand At

SmuRKlIiiff Gang Doinj 
, ness [Of Million 

Ann unity, Revealed
sauted The Ber
the f in e  basket 
to b« produced

wars> unusually 
, and were do
te, lucky enough 

as lwhig very

S i t e sricultural Indus- 
itriot, and. those

jadena Giveaway 
ring A Parade

d Owner-Gone,
Many prugs, Supplies 
Taken From Tunnels
Shipment Of Seven Cases 

TrucetLFrom Germany To 
Turkey, Thence To U. 8.
CHICAGO, Jan. 2 —(A1).—New 

arrests hire and In other citlef of 
1—  ; . j g  smug-

Thompso
pldiy since tho 
I to. statements 
by the mUjority 

red. ' . ’ /  ,
gono to other

which relgtfqi in 
immediately After th i ahooting. 
The lender of tho orchestra and 
I-aura Kecno, netres, recognised 
Booth ua tho assassin when hu 
crossed the stage preparatory to 
his escape* Details of the hunt 
which police and troops Instituted 
were also givoti.

Editorially the paper makes no

C H IC A G O ^  
— Col. C h a rle s  
m c r d ire c to r  
S tA tea V e ten u  
d ay  lo s t h is  aj

rfcs Of Ambtffaiices
whd'fwitnc.'ucd tl 
exhibition a t Tho 
described' the *f>e

From Los Angeles 
Rush Medical -Aid
'A SA D EN A , Cttl„ J a n . 2. 
3)— A h .th e  colorful T ou r- 
icUt o f  Roses p a ra d e  w as 
ring post, a  tem p o ra ry  
ld s tsm l collapsed h e re  F ri-  
, -b rin g in g ' d e a th  to  tw o 
mnd and  in ju ry  to  m o re

from Washington telling f i t  tho de
tails of the assassination, and gives 
a long statem ent from Edwin M, 
Stantofc secretary of war in which 
he ts j i r  tha t the president waa not 
expected to survive from the wound 
inflicted by the assassin, who waa 
a t tha t hour unknown..

Secretary Stanton,.In his dis
patch to the Herald tells of the 
Cabinet meeting on the previous

This is I-J3EE-0, the only man* in 
the United State* army who can 
never be reduced from bis tank 
(sergeant), or retired on account 
of ago. Congress passed a bill pro
viding this especially on hja ac
count In Recognition of his services 
as a n:out for the army at Fort 
Sill, Okie., where he's the .only 
survivor Of tho famous Kiowa scout 
detachment.

far tho finest seen, In 1 this vi
cinity In recent years.

those involved in a dru 
gling ring, which operated 
Germany, Turkey and the United 
Suites «nd which does an annual 
business qf 11,000,000, have been 
promised hy federal agents.

Two men, are undpr arrest .here 
as the lead era and the.home of one, 
tunnelted and icatacombcd under 
ground, has yielded drugs and sup
plies valued, a t several thousand 
dollars. Federal men believe more

SU he uncovered.
11s also lino been 
Patrieh Roche, I 

agent who hat bee 
the cases since last 
sqve

v ic tion  o f
f ra u d  th e

to early outdistance last year's 
figures, it Is said. . . . '

Tho Brltt-Chittcndon Company 
reported tho tale of what mcm- 
Imra of the firm describe ns tho 
highest priced residential property 
over negotiated in Hunfod. This 
property consists of fhur lake front 
jots in Mnrvnnin sold to J. M. Sim
mons of f  * 
of 43,000,

comment other than to detail tho 
actual shooting ° f  tho president 
while attending the theater. The 
editorial columns were evidently

ta in  fo r
client. i Tlio j  
Circuit Court of 
.the conviction In 

John W.: Thbm

(Continued On Pago 3.)

$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  S P E N T  
FOR REMODELING 
LOCAL THEATER

nn 200 ot lie re.
Tho dead nre:
J jtrg .T « ftHI,J0 BoP*c*t ' G5'
Mrs. Caroline Sherman, 60, of 
r  Angeles, CoL
to e  condition of four or five of 
a. injured to. such that they may 
iw.Today two complete investiga- 
As were under way. 
too Pasadena Pft'ite Department 
#  <l!;«*fct.attorney of Lo» An*

i building pl^ns, but It 
that an jromehse apart- 
i nmy bo constructed on

ruggs-Scoggan Realty 
mnounced the purchase 
of lake slioro property 

r, obtained a t a total 
13,600,*or approximate- 
. front foot. 51 ... . •» 
iggs; In commenting on 
la o f.the tract from tho 
cnlty Company, su ted  
been secured for apart-

------ j sites,'but may be uti-
Ised for private, residences.

A. P, Connelly and Sons report- 
a] the.sale of 27, lota In Fort Mel
on within the.post ten days a t a 
mmlsome,figure to both local and

C ham b er O f  C om m erce C h ie f
Declares That Solidity Ani 
The Legitimate • Crowll 
Of Florb

LOCAL
Firpt Rational Bank directors

H elps N a tio n
■ ■ ■ ■ P H  —

TNo Sanford Chamber o f ^ m -  
moreo today receded a cnmmunJ-

decido to Inaugurate trust do 
partmont. - * _ istantinople as

.........  ...» .jnnels hold most
of the contents of a t least four
ci*cs.

fThe shipment' started lir.-xCwT 
' sent to ContUntl.-.

I of Nicholas Ste-
_____  in Turkiy, after
forfeiting a  $6,000* bond posted 
since his ' indictment for narcotic 
ari violations:

In Turkey the federal agents 
said, the cargo was ropockcd In 
cases-used for shipping fish and 
as fish It was sent to*Ncw York. 
Thera, threo cases remained, and 
the other four came to Chicago. 
The ohtiro shipment was valued a t 
$2,060,000 on the basil of its 
American selling price,

William Mouiakiotis, j \  .Brother, 
in-law of Stevenson, to held here. 
Under his home tho agents found 
tho case. -

Tho other man arrested hero is 
Dr. J. Moses, from, whom two fed
eral agents said they arranged to 
purchase 20 ounces .of drugs. Dr. 
Mo bo a ’ was released yesterday on 
ball.

Sommerville, N. J., man says 
Sanford needs enlarged docking 
facilities.

Princes* Theater is bo ing jo-
-  Organ b  T° B«; Qurngwl,

_  no. *, , venson, fugitiveExpenditures totaling $10,000
are being mndo to repair, decor
ate and add hew equipment to tho 
Princess theater, according to an 
announcement made today by J.
L. Marentctte, manager of tho 
Milane-and tho Princess theaters.

Tho Princess In one of Sanford’s 
oldest picture houses snd has hod.
In the post, a seating capacity of 
only 300. With the tearing out of 
all tho old seats and flooring and 
addition of the n«w equipment the 
theater IS cxpocted to seat 700 
people.

Mr. Morentette stated that tho 
interior of~the house waB to bo 
entirely changed and that new de
corations ana cquimpent would bo 
used throughout. The work waa 
storied some time ago and in ex-

Eected to bo complete and the 
ouao ready for use again in about 

one month. I t was said that the 
shipment of matorlats has delayed 
tho work toagreat extent. .
, A now pi po organ is to be in
stalled in tno Mllanc theater at 
a cost of $15,000, said Mr. Mar- 
entotto and the ohe now in uso a t 
that houso is to be removed to the 
Princess. Tho new organ, which 
Is said to bo one of the lnteiC and 
moat modern pipe organs used 
in high-class picture houses, was 
shipped six weeks ago blit has notr

-mM eft
^ OigMunfcltwr- Fieldr,)lnd

Aisiomm otfntions A t , H otels

R. *W. Pcarmsn, Jr., secretary 
of the Sanford Chamber of Com
merce yesterday entertained Dnn 
Michnlovc, president of the At
lanta IJnsotmll Club, with a toUl 
of the city which included r a  •in
spection trip to the municipal ball 
park and n survey of tho local* ho
tel facilities.'- .< y  .

Mr. Mlchalove was here to dis
cuss tho pussihle q.sv..of Sanford 
a m  training ground for his ball 
club, which wns the winner of last 
years Southeastern League pen
nant.

It waa stated that tho club 
might come to Sanford In March 
fo r:a  month!* period of training 
before the opening of tho league 
season, if tho hotel facilities here 
were such as to accomodate, a 
party , of 40, including players and 
newspapermen.

Mr. Mlchalove. stated that lie 
would not require a financial gtiar- 
nntec, which Is said to ho custo
mary among baseball. clybs train-

Ccmim^ive. Who tin 'i f  tdtte’r , 
rotary R. \y. Puarnmn rein 
impreftil<vn« of l-’iorkiai fol 
nn imonnlvo tour nr this si 
will ho rvrtenilK'red thdt the 
villa party headed by Mr.

Paul Kfbhdney, aliegcxl owner of 
I- sLaind, disappeared shortly .bo
re '.the crash, and according to 
ilice:' has not roturiied homo 
nee.
The collapse of tho grand stand,

■ iu  v»«1f uiuwyiu
Was assassinated found, in San
ford g a m t.

Asheville Chamber of Com
merce manager lauds Florida’s 
development.

Realty sales how big increase 
following.-holiday lull.

A tlanta ball club may train In 
Sanford.

All details completed for Ho-

spont some time in Hanford a few 
weeks ago and was Elaborately 

by loT ' L
ifflciais.

privately owned structure,'con- 
ructed especially for the page- local Chamber of 

...iais. V :
udted .the sltuntlon nt 
I am prepare*! to hc- 
ilng that is said cop- 

■ H „ P  Jrlda,.' provided tho 
rththmenta are localixeil, Mr, Mil'

ummipg un.h}*-‘Sfeinm n?t in pympathir

entertained b;
Commerce 

"navinrf 
close rang 
Revo uvon 
eernlng I

ler soyn ,1;
prabsioha; B___ ___ ____
with, tho. critics whb' coiiderdh

Soridn arid Florida niotliods hc- 
usa .of high-handed praotlces or 
unrntlxfactory condition* *' which 

they have discovered In certain oX- 
ccpVonnl local)tied;

This typo , of criticism ,q6mes 
from those who accept the' extra
ordinary as typical, and tho nnOlL

occurred whilo the parade waa 
irogress. , Without warning the 
icttire gave way, carrying down 
» iti wrtekngo between 500 and 
10 men,-women and.children.

creasing f of Thom pro it, 
1 by his uttorne 
eked into dolivtf 
Jury incrhnlnatl

tel Fofrost Lake opening Mon- 
day.
. Britsh and French golf champs 

may play match on Sanford 
links. -r

Local bulb growers sent valu
able literature by agricultural 
deportment, ,t

-DOMESTIC
^^ttro  people killed and fivo oth*

the horr bio n.ght, 
tra. Caroline Shgr- 
i Ai!juries, collapsed 
iir Inter 5f cerebral 
Inother of tho vitS 
! civilian^ frnntlcal- 
le rescuo work. All

rurtatinn including 
tsxicnbs were 

,,, irvice to carry- the 
Jured• to hoapltals, '
The city's arn^Jl emergency hos
tel -wau overcrowded a t once and

stricken by 
'Wdrnsi), 1 
n, 60, of Lr 
l died an hi FIRST NATIONAL

RANCHera .expected to die- as result of 
collapse of grandstand a t Pasa
dena, Cal. ' l; ‘

One dead and several others 
Injured In New Year’s auto m is
haps a t Louisville, K y,^

-'CvMore a re rs ti’ ln hugo drug 
Smuggling ring, doing business 
ih three countries, expected by 
federal officers.
.U nited  States Circuit Court 

of Appeals affirms conviction of 
Col. Forbes, former head of 
Veterans' Bureau. .

Navy personnel is absolved of 
blaroo far the qroek of Shenan
doah.' *■ • rA'* ’ ’ )">• >

Mnj.-G«n, WllUam H. Hart, 
nuartermaster-gctjcral of U. S. 
Army, claimed by death.

Directors Decide To Add 
N e w  Department F o r
P a t r o ns ’ ‘ Convenience

___ ___  , ,

At a recent meeting of tho board 
of directors of tho First NatlonM 
Bnnk, decision was mndo for the 
addition of a trust dopartmant as 
pn added feature to tho bank’s 
service, according to an announce- 
ment made yesterday by President 
F. P. Forster.

Mr. Foreter stated that’ plans 
were now being formulated and 
that the opening of the new depart
ment would take pinco a t an cortv 
date. An experienced trust or-

a r will have charge of tho trust 
iness, he nddod.

, Tbo nwessity for a trust depart
ment, has been evident for som« 
time and has been brought about 
through tho rapid growth of t$io

'ARIUNGTON, 
airship Shone

storm

I tor* moy expect scant' couriesy, 
indifferent, servlco and exorbitant 
charges, hut In the majority of 
hotels with which f am familiar, 
tho guost',';wlll receive. courteous 
consideration and will find that the 
rated'are roa'f<m«blc. , , .

IJn some localities, visitors art 
bnransed by persistent real cstati 
pmlpamen. In other commuultl«M

Jng in the south, and that If the 
Iqcal facilities could be arranged 
It Was probable that ho wouldIt was probable that ho 
bring the club to Sanford.

Ho appeared very much Im
pressed with too municipal park, 
especially with the condition of.thc 
playing field, according to Mr. 
Pcarman and the latter stated this 
morning that ha had assured the 
visitor* Unit thing possible
would be doho to provide nccoromo- 
dstlons and to iaduco tbo Atlsn-

ie ..courier 
g 'o f  rose 
PdlwJihin 
M diM-lorn 
enlisted. 
iVsndona 

wed thnt 
oatrd. and 
itllhtnerc. 
tho night

T a t e :
ijital attendants 
number, four or

KMltalncd mln- 
•mrs, Mpiitamie 
author.' She ro- 

Ijh it fa said will 
 ̂home Tor several;

tbo accidentnt through th e  tnronj 
pniament spectators a  
[cw qilnutee a corps i 
I 100 nurses had been 
V check off a t the

la frowned upon, and mdrily to the effects of 
cd “n erodynamlc forcei 
from high velocity air 
(t rornrded the duestel 
of (the prlOe that must • 
bk paid in the duvelopmf 
now and haiardous a rt”

'ormation. * 
promotion 

i t  sort hrvu 
thor, sections thgt > the do-

Golfers May Play 
Match At Sanford

Frank MiftNeil, secretary of the 
is-planning to 

attend •  golf match in St, Aug-

newspoper added. '  ' X

Long before i^rchimedos, tho 
Mayas worked out a eysterp for 
meoaurlng-timer which Is more 
accurate than any system' ever

ipid growth of
city and tho large Incrcaso in busi
ness which the bank has enjoyed 
during the iiuut. year, according to

"With tho addition of our trust

Freeing tho

runs both in Chicago

course of the * I* turn 
school

In the v 
history.1 jnfalr to Judge 

I spate appear- 
on tho surfset) 
overoent which 
a boqm,**

u.'idne! tomorrow.U ri> a tt£
enuh.

Sanford’s Waterfront
A w n  t  O Y I i I a j I  D * r  X T a W*

Sanford Facts inadvisable' 
Tbp court

general snd
pnrticular will 
iiy .03 h direct 

nkvclojracni. ■ 
d, "Wu aM *ta? 
■ an exprossieo

jd. for.ee hS &  
ir ’section con-

■ti t f '
I t  was announce

this month.
_ "The plsy to 8t» Augustins to- 
jnofrgw will feature some of the

1 has tho largest orig- 
; pl#nt In the world 
oh refrigerator, cars 
teforo beginning their 
:o markets all over tho 
Ates. <?n station, or 
accomodates 62 cars 
» eno npw under con-

O. 'A. Gaston/

stay here before.„r Hr
& * 2 d “?„BS ir r ,is

tournament,1
1 taka- cars of 70 
a  total of 182 cars 

l Iced a t one (Imc.

lecauso ho posod 
!>e New Orleans 
lalph J*. Houghtei 
i the housa of U 
sy. Ho was sii c

J  Of r hfor sunnhi ’ -a*
b alleiKM

wpemar was fircjiidicuu


